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colder today. Cloudy and 
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today, 40; low, 30. Hllh 
Tuesday. :;";;; low, 20. 
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UNtounterattack Near Suwon Harasses Red China~ .fo Give 
~~(!,r.!!!~~~ ~~n~~!~~mi!~!in~~!foo 9.~!!~s~~,~! U N (ease~.E'ire. ' ... 
A fut-moving Allied combat team, a new onslaught in South Korea. dent walls, then pulled back aft- .. . 
paCed by tanks and fiery air at- Uncovering an apparent weak- er dusk to defelISive pOSitions ' 
tIeD, jabbed Into SU\\lon, 17 air ness on the west tlank of the Chi- south of the town. PI C f' ·1 J S d 
milts south of Communist-occu- nese forces, the Eighth army It was the second straight aay a n a re ~. . . t u y 
Seoul, Tuesday to harass thr~e smashed a small Communist unit of sharp, aggressive actions which _ . . 

the Eighth army termed "recon- -
naissance in force." 

Armor - led Infantry entered 
I Osan, 28 air miles south of Seoul, 
Monday, then swerved northeast 
nine miles and captured Kum
yangjang and nearby Chon. 

Front Flpid 
The whole Korean front was so 

fluid that Eighth army censors or
dered correspondents to refrain 
from identifying any units below 
army level. 

Apparently one purpose of the 
Eighth army's lightning left jabs 
in the west was to throw off bal
ance the typically slow Chinese 
buildup ot an estimated 120,000 
men south of the Han river. 

Allied air attacks bloodied this 
force with 1,750 casualties in 
two days. 

The strikcs in the west coin
cided with the withdrawal of UN 
forces from the I6-day-old Wonlu 
salient in central Korea . 

HirhwaY8 Pluned 

tlKMJlNG I.ocATES approxilnat!! area of new UN de(enses in 
South . Korea followinr a reCIe1JJ,u'~ent of troops to slrah:-iiten and 
~. the defense line. 'l:he ~l11ne has lIot been locatcd be
eaue of censorship. Open arrClwl locate areas where UN activity 
was reported Tuesday, In tile west, a UN force jabbed ill to SUWOII 
aad tb8 withdrew. while In the central sector the Allies nulled 
.. k frol1l the "'ed&'e south of WonJu. On the east coast a UN force 
dliptJ:iecl zoe Reds northlVest or Samehok. 

American, French and Dutch 
troops, in hard fighting there 101' 

I lou t of the past }6 days, plugged 
the two best hi41tways leading 

. south through the snow-mantled 
Sobaek mountains. 

The gaUant Allied stand was 
ended to straighten Eiighth army 
lines, a communique announced 
Tuesday night. It said a new phase 
of the Korean war was develop

Democrats, Seek I Showdown 
ing. 

The communique also said a UN 
force had dispersed 200 Reds 20 
miles northwest of Samehok, some-
45 miles down the east coast Irom 
the 38th parallel. This was the 
first action reported in tM east 
coast sector in almost two weeks. 

• , I 

On ;TrOops to Europe Issue 
Eighth army tactics in Korea 

is expected to pigeonhole Wherry'~ appear to be to pull back w!ten
resolution and draft a new one ever Communist pressure gets too 
l1:iving nositive endorsement to Mr. heavy. The policy governing the 
I'ruman's announced intention or hardhitting withdrawal is to pre
committing several U.S. divisions serve maximum Allied strength 

. W{\SHINGTON IlPI - Senate 
DemoCratic leaders decided Tue!:
d~'y • io seek a formal vote of 
cOi\1I6ence for President Truman's 
pl~ to send American troops to 
Europe. 

TlIelr ·strat\'!gy for .forcing a final 
ahbwdown on the grea t foreign 
polley debate was unveiled after 
lilt ~nate agreed unanimou~ly to 
beIln voUng llext Tuesday on a 
resolution by Neprasita Republican 
IIi¥Ir leac\er Kenneth S. Wherry. 

The Wherry resolution would 
flltbid transfer of any more U.S. 
fOftiS to Western Europe unless 
COl,1lre:s approves. 

IlemQctatic leaders may head off 
a'direct test on the resolution by 
movinc ~at it be sent to the senate 
'"·'I~ .elatlon~ committee for 
beUlnCs-
, '~I I.I';Y succeed-and the odds 
m .. t~* they will-the committee 

• I 

~a' College Survey 
Asked by Legislator 

DES MOINES «PI - Sen. Alden 
Doud (R-Douds) thairman of the 
state 'senate committee on schools 
IIId education, said Tuesday he 
will '1ntrodbee a resolutloh to set 
Up a study committee to survey 
Iowa's universities, collcges and 
junior colleges. 

HIs ioint resolution, Doud said, 
probably will not reach the senate 
tor several days, but it will em
bociy proposals which Gov. WI!
Uam S. Beardsley outlined last 
Thursday In his ihaugural ad
dttsS. 

TIic proposed committee prob
.1117· would cOlTlprise representa
tives 'of' state institutions. pdvaic 
sdiools, various junior coHeaes, 
the' leglslature, and some laymen, 
llotid said. 

"eanwhlie, the legislature com
pI~ organization procedure 
1'1Ietday as both houses prepa red 
10 receive Gow William S. Beard"'8 financial program today. 
'nIe'senate ·and house arranged to 
Ileet in loint session at 11 a.m'. 
to bear the governor's budget re
commendations. 

o~ Council to He~r 
~1·School Report 
~Yor Preston Koser Tuesday 

IIld City Health I!IIlpector Dr. D. 
r. fltz(l8trlck wl11 present 'II ,re
pan on the Woodlawn pre-scllool. 
It the city council meetin" ~on-
til'" nl~t. t 

rUlpatrick's report stcfnmed 
~ the Jan. 9 rulina by District 
J*lII James P. GaUney that the 
_I, located in the eastern part 
Gt ·,.Iowa City, mUllt meet aU the 
cttr health and fire regulations if 
It II to continue a8 a pre-school 
.. local younpterl. 

At the same time, Gaffney lor
-.. the achool to eontinue usin, 
• \oudaptaker In that residential 
.. aDd ordered aehooi oftlclate 
to IowV • f.nce .urroundin, the 
-.01 playVOIUl(\. . 

to the unified Western European while sapping the enemy. 
defense force commanded by Gen. * * * 
Dwight D. titenhower. U . • D !1.... 

By bringing that resolution up ' . ryarrne eSC"ges 
for a floor vote, possIbly next 
month, Democratic leaders hope to 
get the senate on record in sup
port of the President's plan. This 
would bypass the touchy con
stitutional questi{)n ot his power 
to act withoLU consulting congress. 

Six Students in 
New Brink's Scare 

BOSTON 1m - Seven masked 
bandits robbed Br:ink's incorpo
rated of $1,219,000 a year ago to
night and the anniversary eve 
brought police a new scare. , 

Siv college students were seiz
ed lor questioning when the driv
er of a Brink's armored truck 
reported that some men were act
ing suspiciou~ly ncar his ve
hicle. He stopped the car While 
enroute to make a collection and 
dispatched an assistant to summon 
ald. 

The students, who had just fin
ished examinations at Boston col
lege, had "shadowed" thc armored 
truck for several blocks and were 
arrested near a Roxbury bakery 
plant by ofticer:; in six squad cars 
who were sent to the scene. 

Wounded Massacre 
ASHEVILLE, N.C. (JP) - A 

young Asheville marine told Tues
day of Chinese Communists mas
sacring 10 truckloads of wounded 
American troops in Korea. 

The leatherneck, Sgt. Lennie G. 
Trantham, was wounded fighting 
his way out of a Communist trap 
near the Chosin reservoir, on t!te 
Korea-Manchurian frontier. 

Trantham, who enlisted in the 
marines in 1947, was a member 
of a forward observation party 
operating as part ot the U.S. Sev
enth division when the slaughter 
took place. 

* * * Relieve MacArthur Story 
Branded 'PropaAando' 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) III'l -
An official headquartel's spokes
man said today that "rumors" 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur was go
Ing to be relieved of his Korea 
command "arc to be dismissed as 
parl of an obvious propaganda ef
iort to discredit Gen. MacArthur." 

The spokeman was commenting 
on a Chicago Daily News story 
from Washington on such il'umors. 

Students Want to Question Stalin 

TELEPHONE CALL to Premier Stalin In 
MOIIClOw will be cOlDllle~ lOme day this week are theae Vauc1erbllt 
university .tuden&l. The atudenta from the Nuhvllle, Tenn., IIChool 
want &0 uk him lOme 'laeatlonl. They are (top, len to rirhU Ev
ereU Moller, alnl Paull and Jlmmr Tbreldkeld; (bottom) Chari .. 
NeWQl~. 

\ 

"~ r.m the Wlr. 8e r.lcel 
LONDO Prime Minister Pand{t Nehru told newsmen 

Tuesday the UN cease·fire plan for .. Korea meets many of ned 
China's basic conditions for a settlement and Peiping has promised 
it a carefu l study. 

However, word reached here from ~loseow even while the 
Indian leader was speaking that P~vda ha?~ taken a long-distance 
----------- swipe at tfle plan. 

P/even to U.S ... 
BULLETIN 

SUI' ANSWEIt TO TilE RADIO CITY ROCKETTES are these five beauties shown strutting their 
,duff for the lucky few who were permitted to attend the premiere 8110",ln, ot the 1951 Panaeea, "In 
The Pink" 1:uesday night. In the chorus line goln: through the high kieks are (left to ri ll'ht) 'Mary 
Toll lie, A4, MOline, 111. ; Pat DeVilbiss, 1'3, Waukegan, III. ; Jo)'ce Sclass. A2, Cedar Rapids; hirley 
Jose, A2, Des M.oiJles, and Jan Junes. A:;, Cctlar Rapids. "In The I)jllk" will be shown to the public 
startillr today and running until Saturilay. 

WASIUNGTON (WEDNES
DAY>' ItJ'I - Frenm PremJer 
Rene Pleven wUI come to Wuh
Ington to eonter with President 
',rruman ,Jan. 29 and 30, It WIUI 

announced early today. 

Tipton Man Tells -------------------------------
Panacea Show INo Induction for Airlorce Ha'vy Sh~r.iff' H~ Tri~d 

" . ' SUICide with Rifle 
Opens Tonight Enlistees for a Month or More an~~~I~!~t~b;e~d;~ (~~i) c~a~:~~~ 

Swailcs, 29, TIpton, who was found The 1951 Panncea, "In the Pink," 
a musical comedy by Jack Brook
ings, A4 , Wataga, 111., will be 
given its fil'~ t pUblic preformence 
at 8 , .m. today in Macbride hall. 

The cilst members put on a 

(Review of special premiere 
of 19S1 PcmQcea by Jack Letr
.en, Daily Iowan drenna critic, 
on paqe 7.) 

special premiere showing Tuesday 
night fo\' guests. 

The show will run through Sat
urday. Tickels co~ t 75 cents (tax 
inCluded) and may be purchased 
at Smith's restaurant, Whels tone'S 
drug store and Racines. Tickets 
also will bel told at the door. 

A cable from Okinawa contain
i"g ·"best .wishes" Lor the cast ar
rived Tuesday. It was sent by sgt. 
Vincent Brann, author of the 1949 
Panacea shoW, "Olympic '49." 

National Emergency 
May Slow Work 
On Coralville Dam 

The national emergency may 
slow down construction projects 
in connection with the Coralville 
flood control dam north of Iowa 
City in I95}. 

The Rock Island district oUice 
of army en.gineers in chargc of 
the project had planned to adver
tise lor bids on road and bridge 
work and relocation of two high
ways and a railroad in February. 

J. H. Peil, chief technical assist
ant of the Rock Island office, said 
Tuesday the bid date is being re
considered in view of the existing 
emergency. 

The army enginecrs are now 
in doubt as to when the con-

SUI Registrar Ted McCarrc1 
said Tuesday that SUI has re
ceived uno!J'icial word that the air
force and navy will not induct 
men now enlisting until mid-Feb
ruary or March. 

The Iowa military district Tues
day cut from 17 to seven the num
ber of enlistees the district will 
accept daily. 

College seniors and juniors must 
now be included in lhe daily quo
ta 0 t enlistees processed in Des 
MOines, Maj. Donald Andre, de
puty chief of the Iowa district, 
said. 

SUI studenls who drop out of 
s.ch.ool to enlist, McCarrel explain-

u~s. Speeds Creation 
Of Price Machinery 

ed, wiU not receive credit for 
the semester's work unless they 
are on active duty within two 
weeks after they cancel their re
gistration at SUI. 

Five more SUI students who 
withdrew from school to enlist 
returned to SUI Tuesday, balanc
ing the five who dropped out Tues
day to enlist, McCarrel said. 

On e reservist was called 
duty, bringing the net total 
withdrawals for the- year to 

* * * leighton Resigns 
Frivol Editorship 
To Etllist in Navy 

to 
ot 

314. 

Ted R. Leighton, A2, Storm 
. Lake, has resign cd as editor of 

Chrh tmQS day in his wrecked car 
with a bullet in his head , hfid at
tempted suicide. 

Murphy said hc talked with 
Swailes Tuesday before his re
lease from Ur'lversity hosp~als 
and quoted Swailes as saying he 
had attcmpted to take his own life 
because he was fed up with living. 

At the time he was found three 
mile~ east of Iowa City on high
way I, Swailes was slumped ovet 
the wheel of his car with a .22 cal
iber rifle next to him. The car 
was In a culvel't. 

According to the sheriff's re
ports, two persons, (rom Tipton, 
Earl Reynolds and Mrs. Audrey 
Zimmcrmen, were riding with 
Swailes when his car swerved and 
went of! the road. Thcy said lhat 
~waHe remalncd wJth the car 
whJle they went to Iowa City for 
a wrecker. Swailes was not in
jured when they left him, the two 
said. WASHINGTON (JP) _ The gov- Frivol, sur humor ma~azine, Pro!. 

ernment sought to speed the crea- Leslie C . Moeller, chal.rm~n ot the When Swailes was found ~hot, 
tion ot price control machinery student board of publications , an- speculation had been that he mlg/li 
T d 

. i d" hounced Tuesday. have been shot by some unknown 
ues ay, amId new n lcatlOos L I h . S . thicves or marauders. 

that a general prize freeze will e g t~n, now at home .In . tOI m 
be ordered as soon as officials con- Lake, sa id he plans to en lIst ID the 
sider it feasible. na.vy, Moeller I Ray Beaver Johnson 

An official who was extremely said. Leighton " . 
influential in last week's decision w~s appointed N ed M f Y 
against immediate issuance of a Fnvol edltor on am en 0 ear 
30-day prize freeze order made it May 8, 1950. 
clear Tuesday that he is not op- 'Paul Peterson, Prof. Robert Ray, Elbert E. 
posing a freeze _ but is con- A4, Ro~k Island, Beaver and Donald E. Johnj)on 
cerned with the timing of it. ~II.. assistant .ed- were named th outstanding young 

This man declined to be quoted I~or of Fnv?l men ot Johnson county at thp Iowa 
by name. Nevertheless his views since ~an. I, WI) City junior chamber of commerce's 
arc important to the public be- be acting editor banquet Tue: day night In the 
cause of the weight he swings in until the board . LEIGnTON , Rivcr room of the Iowa Union . 
the government on the critical .~ elects (I neVJ .cdltor, ~rol. Frc:d President Vjrgil M. Hancher 
question of price and wage con- M. Pownall, Fl'lvol publisher, saId presented the honor certificate to 
trois. Tuesday. Prof. Ray as the "Outstanding 

Meanwhile, other officials dis- The board is scheduled to meel Young Man at SUI". Ray is direct-
closed that the economic stabiliza- Jan. 25 . or of the institute ot public aftairs. 
tion agency expects to have its Applicatlon~ for the . editorship The presentation of an honor 
13 regional offices open for busi- may be submltted anytime before certificate and honor key for the 
ncss by Feb. 1. nOah Monday, Pownall announ- "Outstanding Young Man of Iowa 

struction program can be def!- Food Prl"ces Reach nltely scheduled, Peil said. 
A total ot $2.4-million was al-

ced. The applications should be in City" was made by Mayor PresIon 
letter form, addressed to the Koser to Elbert E. Beaver, local 
board of publications. insurance counselor and under

Persons interested in applying writer. 

located to the <?oraJvi.lIe . project I New AI I.II"me H"lgh 
for 1951 , he said. Thls Includes , t 
$l.4-million from funds given by . . 

[or the editorship may consult Donald E. Johnson, route 2, 
with Prof. William Portel", faculty Oxford, was presented an honor 
advisor to Frivol, room N106, certificate as "Outstanding Young 
East hall. Farmer of Johnson county." Emil 

All students arc eligible to ap- Navy, president 01 the Johnson 
county farm bureau, made the pre-

Pravda Raps Plan 
The Communist party news

paper-the voice of the Kremlin
declared the plan a device by 
whic!t the U.S. state department 
Intends to gain lime in order to 
reintol"ce and reorganize the 
American troops in Korea for 
continued warfare. The article was 
written by Pravda's Lake Suc
cess corr~pondent, A. Rassadin . 

Neh.ru's government, ot all non
Communist governmenls which 
have missions in Peiping, is in 
cio. e touch with the Red Chinese 
regime. He Is understood to have 
sent a message to Premier Chou 
En-Lai 1,lrging acceptance of the 
plan, stressing the sinccrity of its 
sponsors. and arguing a Far East
ern settlement would hclp ea~e 
wortd tension. 

HI1lt China. May Agree 
Nehru told a news conference a 

Korean settlemcnt is impossible 
without ChIna. 

The gist of the communication 
Nehru received was not ditclosed. 
Earlier Tuesday, howcver, inform
ed sources here said they under
stood Red China was ready to 
agree 10 a cease lire, rather than 
jcopard,lze. Fonnosa and a UN !;cat 
by dJ:iving de~per into Korea. 

The truce committee's prOposal . 
approvcd by the U.S., but not by 
Russia, called for a cease fire, 
wlthdrqwlll ot all foreign troops 
from Korea and a 'conference on 
Formosa and other Far East prob
lems by the US., Britain, Com
munist China and the Sovict 
Union. 

¥ ¥ ~ 

World Situation 
·at a Glance 

XOREAN FRONT-AllIes harass 
three Chinese Red armies with 
drive into Suwon, 17 miles from 
Seoul. hiter withdraw. 

LONDON-Indian Prime ~,
ister Nehru says cease-fire for 
Korea meets many of Red China's 
<;ondit\orts for settlement and Pei
pIng has' promised to give it care 
ful study'. 

WASHiNG:rON - Senate Ifets 
showdawn lor next Tuesday on 
tl'oops for Europc issue. 

WASHINGTON - Derense Sec
~e~ary ' MarshalL ,aQvit es congress 
he' does [lot want his hands Wcd 
on qucstion of sending 18-year
old 'draftees O'Verseas lost it ham
: tring the army's mi~sjon of 
guarding against Russian attack. 

WASHINGTON - U.S. moves 
closer ' to general price controls, 
seeks to speed crea tion of con
trol machinery. 

COLUMBIA, S.C.--Gov. James 
F. Byrnes calls lor bombing of 
Red China and if such action is 
not authorized withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from Korea. 

LISBON. PORTUGAL-General 
Eisenhower dedares th'at no free 
nation, no matter how strong, can 
afford an attempt to s~and alone. 

the general appropriation act for WASHINGTON rIP) - Retail 
1951 and $l-million from adjust- food pr ices rcachcd a new ali
ments ot prior funds, as required time high during the last two 
hy the act. wecks of December, the bureau of 

labor statistics estimatcd Tues

pLy. sentation. 
Peterson, who will put out the C "f · St d t 

March issu e of the magaZine, • • a I Qrn .• a u en 
~-36's Fly Atlantic 
In Secret Test 

day. 
An increase of 1.2 porcent be

tween Dec. 15 and Jan. 2 was 
cnough to cstablish a record one 
percent higher than the previous 
peak of July 15, 1948. 

The phice index on Jan . 2 wa~ 
estimated at 218.9 percent of the 
1935-39 average, based n a sur

Tuesday said he would welcome Railroads Ask Rote Hike; D • 51 '. 9 
contri~ulions f~'om st~dents to the . Blome Increosed Costs ,r1.e~ . ayl~ 
m~ga~lOc .. The deadline ~or con- ' WASHlNGTON 1m _ The nll- SAN RAFAEL, CALI:F. iII'I _ 
tnbutl~:"'~ Feb.~..:. saId. tion's railroads asked the inter- Joseph Corbett Jr., 22, Univer~ 

Tryouts for Cheerleaders 
To Be Held in M~cbride 

LONDON IIPI-Six U. S. airforce 
B-36 atom bombers, with a full 
load of make-believe A~bombs, 
landed in Britain Tuesd'ay after a 
5,000 mile secret flight across the 

' Atlantic, the first of the sky gi
a.nts ever sent to Europe. . 

The 1 ()..engi ned B-36's, the 
world's biggest bombers, wi1l 
take off from the Royal airforce 
base at Lakenheath "within 96 
hours" on "separate secret mis
sions tor the return ' to the 
U~ed States," a spokesman tor 
the U. S. Third air division here 
said. 

vey of SO foods in eight Cities. Tryouts ror new girl cheer
That was 1.2 percent above Dec. leaders will b" held at 4:30 p.m. 
15 and 6.9 percent above June 15, today and Thursday in Maobrlde 
prior to the KOrean conflict. auditorium, according to Jane 

The largest price incr('~se wa~ Grahal)1, A4, ]owa City, cheer-

state commerce oommisslon Tues- sity of California student and son 
day for an immediate 6 percent of a Seattle newspaperman, 
freight rate increase aimed at pleaded innocent Tuesday to 
yielding $470-million a year in charges he murdered airforce 
exira revenues to meet higher Sgt. Allen Lee Reed. 20, Ligon-
operating costs. icr, Ind. 

They said in a petition that Reeli's body was found beside 
they need the money to pay new a lonely ~kspur roa-ti Dec. 22 
wage demands by most ot their wilh two .bullct holes in the Ifead. 
employes, buy new cars and oth- The ~lder Corbett un,wiUingly 4.7 percent for fats and oils, with lead~r ca.ptain. 

shortening up 7 percent, mar- . 'Mrs. Graham 
garine 6 percent, lard 5ih percent, candidates wear 
and salad dressing 1 percent. I lor the tryouts. 

asked that all cr improved equipment fo r the implicated the you~ when he 
shorts or siaoks rellorament program and meet ris- asked police In Kensington, a 

Ing costs of all supplies. . community near Berkeley w"ere 

Ship That Took Wilson 
To Euro!H in 1918 Burns 

Marshall Asks Free Hand in 18·Year~Old :D aft 
WASHINGTON (lPI - Defense 

Secretary George C. Mar·shall ad
BALTIMORE (JP) _ The old vised congress Tuesday he does 

'.roopship which took Woodrow not want his hands tied on the 
Wilson to Europe in 1918 was gut- qucstioh of sending I8-year-old 
:ed Tuesday night by a raging drartees overseas lest it ham
"!ight-alarm fire t!tat swept Balti- string the army's mJSSlon of 
'TJore's south waterfront and in- guarding against Russian attack. 
iured five firemen. Chairman Lyndon B. Johnson 

The flall)e~, swept by 40-mlle (D-Tex) of the senate prepared
winds, also deslt'oyed a $5-milliolll ness committee promptly de
~mpty ammunition piep,and burn- manded that Marshall state how 
~d a la rge tug and barges of equ- many I8-year-olds he wants to 
ipment collected tor work on the 'fend out of the oountry-provld
Chesapeake bay brldie. .,d conil'eJs votes to indu~t tbem. 

Johnson said there is some sen- . ers will be needed this year to 
~iment for tailing non-veterans keep the mabillzation progra~ 
with only one dependent as an rollinat. Women over 35 wHh no 
alternative. young chlidren would supply the • Pre~ent law permits the draft-
ing of men aged 19 through 25 
tor 21 months. The defense de
partment has requested that the 
age limit be lowered to L8 and 
the period of service raised to 27 
months. 

'Secretary of Labor Maurlce J . 
Tobin told the committee an ad
ditional 4-milllon civilian work-

greatest "relative" addition. 
TOOln endorsed the l8-year-old 

draft because it would have leu 
etfect on the labor supply than 
taking older workers. He also 
suggested that draftees be given 
re-employment rlibts protectlnat 
their jobs for four years and said 
stept must be taken to keep 80me 
you th, In coUeJe· 

his son lived, for aid in locating 
his son. 

Pistol for Mama to Pack 
, \. "I" 

MUNQI~, IND. (JP)-Dexter Lee 
Sex'ton. 33 h'ad an alibi when he 
appeared in city court on a charge 
of carrying a pistol without a per
mit . 

"I was taking it home to my 
wife as · protection against prowl
ers," Sexton told City Judge Mario 
Pleront. . 

'The judge then asked Sexton if 
a pair of brass knueklea found on 
his person also Wlls for the lLtt1e 
wQman'. protection . 

Sexton's ease folded and he'll 
.penel tbe next 10 di)'a in jail. t 
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The Daily Iowan 
Interpreting the News - I • • Strayer Report Recommends 
Truman Budget A Warning to Kremlin , 

By J. M. ROBERT J8. Almos.t any other country would prefer to ~ake a deal wit.h Schools Increase Salaries 
the Kremlin, which could be done, at least for a lime, by the sacn-
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PubUshed ~lIy uoepl londa), by 
Studenl Publication.. Inc. IH low. 
Ave.. low. Citll . lown. Ent8f'd a 
ucond wu moll mailer 41 the pool
oWce AI Iowa City. Iowa. under the 
ftct of con of Mardi t. 1m. 
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01 all lhe local ne,,'s prlnlf'd In tht. 
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-------
Subocrlption ro les-by carrier In Iowa 
City. %0 .,..nls weekly or $'I per year In 
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AP Forelrn Affairs Anal, t 

President Truman's budget message proposing sixty billion 
dollars for defense ts the greatest warning yet handed the Kremlin 
against pursuit ot Its expansionist policie~ . 

It is concrele reassurance to America's allies., 
And it aho serves notice on the American people of the tests 

to which their support or the idea of collectlve security Is to be 
put in the coming years. 

Another President 
Only a few years ago the people were told by another Presi 

dent thot a notionol income of eighty billion dollars 0 yeor would ' 
provide an economy in which everyone would be all right. Now 
we will soon be spending that much for defen~e alone, unless all 
signs fail. 

No artlJlcial controls or eeonomle measures can prevent a 
droppine livinl' standard if such expenditures eon~inue lonl'. 
Raw materials, capit,al wea.lth and manpower which should ro 
into an expandln£, economy will be diverted tor preparedness, 

fice of all principle and the formal division of the world into 
spheres of influence. 

No Such Test 
There has bcen no • uch test of the United States since the 

years of pain which accompanied its birth. 
Failure to "stand hitched" durina- the test could h~ve but 

two a-eneral results: a retirem~nt Into tsolatlonlsm whh Ita reo 
siI'Dation of world leadership and Its submission to exisleDc_ 
which mirht itself be ver brief-In a world orranlled a,alnal 
us, or a "pre\lentlve" war. 

There will be a strong natural tendency to lash out against 
those responSible/ for the conditions taced. Great patlence will be 
required to give Allied diplomats a chance to work trom the "po
sition of strength" which they desire. 

EDITOR.·S NOTE : 'lbll I. the elrblh 
.rtlele In a .erlu dr.lInr with the 
..... ,.rt .f a S.,.-e" .t 'be , In.Utu. 
tIOD" ., H_I, .. er L~lrD.lD' In the 
Stale ef 10"'. ", ... de ,eeenily by 
Dr. Geerre D. SI,.yer ... , • eVll
mIU.. .1 ntll.rIU.. on blrber .d
aeaU.a f.r tb.. state BOlrd of ed..
lleaU • ., . 

"Iowa must meet the competi
tion of leading educational insti
tutions for services ot staff per
sonnel if it is to maintain t he 
degree of distinction which has 
been enjoy~d in the past." 

A committee of the nation's 

But the economic ordeal will 'It ill be 
leaders in the field of higher edu

less than that of trial cation expressed this view in the 
by arms. 

And if war comes 
liCebeJt of the nation. 

anyway, the preparedness will prove the 
recent "Strayer report," a survey 
of Iowa 's senior public Institutions 
of higher education. 

Annual Oost 

and sbould have only 34 to matcb 
the level of the six midwestern 
institutions with which they com· 
pete for staff. • 

HI,hest Salaries 
Also recommended by this me

thod of comparison was the rais
ing of the highest salaries in 
each of Iowa's institutions, but 
the greatest adjustment In order 
to match the six competing mid
western un iversities would take 
place at sala ry levels between ,a,. 
000 and $8,000. 

CAll 8-2151" Y" d. nol r ••• I •• 
,. •• r DaU, lewan by ' :10 a.m. Hake
C ••• Hr.lce II ,-Iven 00 all nnlee 
,.rro,. rt,.rtf. b)'" 8: ,.Ift. Tile 
0111, ' •• aa ClrtllaUon De,.rtmf"t, 
In the re.r .f 01. Joarnall m Build· 
Inr. Dubuque and low. streel., Is 
,prrt It.. ' ::10 • . m. t , J'! noon and 
tr.an 1:&1 p.m. I. 5 ;10 p.m . dall, t-'
tl'pt S.nclay. una.,. ho.«: 4:30 a .m. 
t. '8:" a.m. 
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editorials 
I n d U 5 try F ace d Wi t h Success of Budget 

Growing Labor Shortage ~~:~:~~s E~~=es 
From 'be Wire Ser.-Ieu 

Chinese Use 
Bugle For 
Terrorl Weapon 

The annual cost to meet such 
competition wouJd be between 
three-quart:crs of a m i11ion and 
$ I-million. The survey report stat
ed that $186,000 annually would 
be needed to allow SUI to meet 
this competition, $218,500 for ISC 
and $347,740 for 1ST college. 

"Unless the salaries paid IJI 
Iowa. equal those available IJI 
(lompe!in, institutions, the IJI· 
stitutlons of hla-her education III 
Iowa wiU fail to II-ttract addltton. 
al eminent per ons to poslt/olll 
on their staffs or to retain maD7 
at the more promlsln, youn"r 
members of their staffs," the 
cOmmittee declared. 

Professor-emeritus George D. 
Strayer of Columbia university di
rected the survey at the request 
of the state board of educ!lt(on. 

Letter to a Young Man ~ 
'VASHTI GTO - Industry is having a hard time finding From lb. WI .. 8 ... 1 ... 

The committee of educators ar
rived at these figures by studying 
the number ot Iaculty members at 

The Strayer report urged de
velopment and improvement ot 
the programs of instruction and 
reseraeh in Iowa's institutions of 
higher education during the next 
few years, before the anticipated 
upward turn in enrollments in 
the institutions occurs. 

enough workers in some major cities but the labor shortage so far WASHINGTON _ The sUcl!ess 
~as not slowed de~ense productiOn, Secre tary of Labor ~Iaurice of President Truman's proposed ' By STAN SWINTON various salary levels in six well-

EDITOR' NOTE I The following editorial which appeared 
III the t. Louis ilLr,-Tlme. lIeems especially appropriate at 
tltts lime. 

Tobin aid Saturday. budget in getting through con ON THE WESTERN FRONT, known midwestern institutions ot 
KOREA (A')-Sollnd is the terror hi~her education. They were: M~
wea on of the Chinese Red army. , chlg~n State co.lIege: Purdue , U~I-

YOUNG FRIEND: 
We understand very well your unhappiness over the prospect 

,hat your civilian life will be interrupted. Almost 20 million other 
YOlo. lg American men over the past three decades have had the 
samJ experience. They didn't like it either. But they faced up to 
it. 1'hey did so in the hope that you and your fellows wouldn't 
have to do it. That hope hasn't been fulfilled . But it is a good 
hopc-one tor you to share and to t ry to make real [or your sons 
and ;heir sons. 

This is thin comfort, we know. We know also that you are in 
no lI ,ood for advice. But there arc five points we think you should 
1i:1\,,' In mInd-five reasons wh you should continue to develop 
Lo ti le fullest the interetts and the talents you may have. 

Firs t, life doesn' t end just b cause you go il'llo uniform. Life 
goe~ on, and life in th{' arm d services is not os different trom 
civi , an life as YOU may no}v think. It is ju~t as important for you 
to t, Y to "get ahead" whell in uniform as it is when you are in 
clvii'an dress-important from your point of view and important 
from the point of view of your country. No matter what your job 
may be, it will be important for you to be good rather than merely 
med_ocre 01' poor. liow good you will be will depend to a great 
ext'.'l1 t on how well you have trained yourself before you go in. 

:;econd, the opportun i tit's tor you In the armed services are 
xll-, mely varied. Modbrn rniliLal'y life has a lmost as mnny sides 

to it 'IS modern civilian life. There may be a special place {or t'very 
spcci al skill, talent .:mel hobby you have deve10ped. Many gripes 
and many jokc:; have been poked at the armed services' putting 
of round pegs into ~qu\lre hoi os. It still happens. But it happens 
less often than it used to. And always and everywhere there are 
places tor the Intelligent, responSible, agreeable human being. 

Thi rd. you will lind your attitude and your values changing. 
YOLI will [lnd, j[ you will, pleasure in comradeship, pride in ~ervice 
tlnct an interest in the work you nrc called upon to do. Accept 
whot carnes as your lot. Make the best of it. And make the best 
of yourself. 

Fourth, whether you like it or no ~'herevcr you go you will 
b II kind or ambassador. Your comrades will form their Impres
sions of your stllte and your ciLy from you. Overseas you wJ1l be 
J'cgarded as a lepr{'sentatIve oC America in a woy far ml:re lnti-
10:,1 ,. thnn the oWclal diplomatic J'epre! nLatives are regarded. Pride 

1 ' rson. I. ftlmlly, city, stil tl' , national-should mak you wanL to 
\If' ;, good diplomat. 

Finally, you should be thinking or YOUI' life aftel'wards. We 
know that this sounds pretty vogue to you now. But the years ~1ip 
b:., . Even whcn you are twice as old as you are today, you will 
still be a young man. You will still have most of your creative 
]ifc before you-provided you have developed that part of your
sclf that keeps on growing throughout life. The habits you form 
now are the ones that will shape you. 

Our blessings, and the best ' of luck. 

B~1rnes Says Nation Should 
Arm Spain and .Yugosla'via 

COLUMBIA , S. C. IlPl-Former 
Secretary of State J ames F . 
By rnes, returning to public life 
as !'overnor of South Carolina, 
cfllled on the United States Tues
nay te arm Europe, including 
Sp" ln and Yugoslavia. 

The former "assistant president" 
demanded at his gala inauguration 
that ihe United Nations concen
tr~le its forces in Western Europe 
an,l deal with the Asian situation 
eiWer by bombing Communist 
China or pulling out of Kotea. 

Send Troops 
The 71-year-old statesman said 

h(' hoped conjITCSS will enact the 
ncnessary legislation to permit the 
U.S. to send troops to join an 
"Ilrmy of treedom" In Europe. 

Byrnes, assuming public office 
fo -: the iirst time since he resign
(1,1 from the state department four 
wars ago, urged shipping mill
tary supplies to Spain "as rapidly 
n~ possible" and he advised jiving 
r 'iendship and arm~-aid to Yugo
s!.J .. ia. 

aggrecsion anywhere in the world. 
"A firm stand by a united 

peorle may deler the Soviet 
lea.ders trom war." he declared. 
A timid course by a divided peo
ple will certalnl, encouraee 
Ihem to make war." 
Byrnes, vigo' )us critic of the 

Truman administration since he 
retired to private law practice be
cause of his health, said Mr. Tru
man (hould forge a true by-par
tisan fore ign policy by consulting 
Republican leaders "before and 
not after basic decisions are 
made." 

"In dcfense of the common lib
erty there is no place for political 
partisanship, Byrne~ said. "At the 
waters edge, let us stand together. 
A united America is civilization's 
last clear chance for survivaL" 

He said holation left America 
"on the wings of the plane that 
carried the first atomic bomb to 
Hiroshimll." 

'Conscience Fund' 
Drop Expected 

Tobin, who heads the ornce 
of defense manpower, said in 
a report that training prol'1'ams 
were being started to help meet 
shortages of skHled workers 
and the work week i belne 
extended in some places in the 
metal working Industries to 45, 
48 and cven mo ethan 50 hours. 
He indicated, however, that the 

situa tion will worsen as the de
fense· production drives get roll· 
ing. Surveys indicoted, too, that 
labor may be caught in a whirl
pool of material shortages and 
allocation orden before t he drive 
settles dowlI. 

l'l'{'sldent TI'uman Friday point
ed up the caliber of the nation's 
labor problem as It heads toward 
emergency e'xpansion at a time of 
near-full employment. In his 

I economi c rel)ort he said the GO-
million-man labor force mu~t be 
expanded eight pel'cent to fulfill 
defense objectives. It also means 
4-million more workers for de· 
(ense jobs, muny of lhem women, 
he said . 

Uowever, Tobin said a recent 
survey showed that employers 
are "still consistently reluctant 
to hire draft-age men" and add
ed that there were only 
spotty indications of increased 
hiring of minority groups, hand
icapped and Inexperienced 
workf'rs." , 
The U.S. employment service's 

recruitment program has been 
speeded up, Tobin said, although 
such factors as housing shortages 
have blocked its success in some 
areas. 

Cellters classed as having tight 
rather than balanced lubol' supply 
~ iLU!itions included: Milwaukee, 
South Bend, Davenport- Rock 
Island-Moline, Rockford, and Chi
cago. 

Reporter Reveals 
First Results of 
'Ike's' Europe Trip 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. nlhor of 
the tollowlnc dl.pateb accom,l.nled 
Gen. Dwlrbt. D. Eisenhower en the 
flrat part of the ,eneral 's toar 
tbrou,h Europe-to Parll, Brunels, 
the na,ve, .penbl,en, 0.10 and 
London . 
ThU ll far the new commander of 

th,. AUanUc Pad defe118fl force '.5 
made only rener.' public slat.eMcnts 
and hiS declined to ""Iwet Iny 
qu.stlons. But the ,r. p.lch that 
'0110"'1 ,Ives a summary at t.he 
halfway ,oint. or what. Ellenh.wer 
found and how those flndln... Ire 
arreetln, him. 

LONDON IlPl- Gen . Dwight D. 
Eisenhower will be able to report 
at the end of his European tour 
that most Western Europeans 
seem to have the heart, will and 
determination to rearm and be 
strong, and that the chances of 
building and effective Atlantic 
army lire good. 

He also will have to report that 
some of the Atlantic partners
among them important ones-do 
not seem yet to bo aware that 
time f9r rearament is running out 
and they did not seem to be 
planning to do as much as they 
should or could. 

But it can be said that Eisen
hower is convinced that the At
lantic army, as envisaged, can be 
built with leadership- which is 
today'll CI'ylng European need . 
And Ulere is no question In his 

Spain, he said. bas "more dl. 
villolla 01 trained soldiers than 
a.ny 01 the Weatern European 
(ovenunents." But he expressed 
'alth that Western Germany 
would become a. powerfvJ ally 
If liven eQ uality. 

WASHINGTON (JP) _ President mind of turning his back on the 
'l\ruman sent a whopping budget Job he has llssumed, re&"aTdless of 
to congress Monday, and with It his findings. 
came is bit of surprising news: Th at is the best over-all sum-

On the Far Eastern tront, he 
said, the UN air force should be 
authorized to attack Chinese sup
ply bases and block~de China, or 
else American forces should be 
withdnWTI from Korea. , 

&:10 UN SoldIers 
"As Chinese Communists daily 

kill the soldiers of the UN," he 
said, "the governments for which 
they die are fearful of of tending 
China and the SovletL" 

The one-time advtsor to the 
late President Franklin D. Roose
velt and World War II mobiliza
Uan chief said the administration 
should freeze wages and prices at 
once -and arm- to meet · Russian 

People's consciences aren't go- mation possible as " Ike" com
ing to hurt them as much In 1951 pleted the first half of his tour 
and 1952. and prepared to leave for Portu

This item appears on page 967, gal, ltllly, Luxembourg, Ger· 
in small type. many and then again to Pari.<;. 

During the last fiscal year pea_ It does not ta'lle much know
pie with troubled consciences sent ledge of the polltlcal, military and 
$370,270 to the n.S. treasury. pSYchological complexion of Eur-

Th is year, Mr. Truman guesses, olfe today to figure out tbe coun
Lhe conscience funds will be given tries where Eisenhower was 
only $185,200. Next year, he fi- pleased and encouraged, and those 
gures, our consciences will harden where he was disappointed and 
another $1,000 worth, to $184,000. baffled. 

No, Mr. T. doesn't explain why He has been oble to see at first 
he thinks this will happen. May- hand that in France, for example, 
be he figures thnt by the time there is not the same spirit of 
we get through paying taxes we determination to rebuild the ar-
can-t aUord a. C9nscience, , my .9u!~kly as !n Britain. 

tETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Reaclull are InvUt4 to exptell .p. 
Inion In LeU ... to Ih. Cdltor. A.II 1.1· 
len ma.t. Include b.nd ~' rIUen 11,· 
ndure and addrul-')'pe, .. ,fUen s iC" 
naturu not at:u:ptable. LeUe,. b.t:ome 
'be property of Tbe 0111)' Jowln: we 
r~ !Serve 'he rl"h" to edit or ,yUhhold 
I,Ueti. We SUrre8t letter. be limited 
to :SQO words or len. Opinion!: expren~ 
ed do not neee .. arll,. represent tbole 

Criticizes Gaffney 
TO THE EDfTOR: 

Regarding your story on the 
Woodlawn pre-school in The Daily 
fowon Jan . II : 

Firs t I t m Ilay Lhat If Judge 
Gaffney really thinks there is 
anything "truly regal" about the 
round of scrubbing, diaper-wash
ing and nose-wiping that occu
pies most mothers of young chil
dren, he should just try It lor one 
day! He would find that the cir
cuLar household tasks, plus the 
economic worries which he pro· 
perly deplores, leave lillie time 
or patience for inspired guidance 
of children through those "ten
derest years." 

Regarding Judge GalCney's loar 
that pre-schools and working mo
thers are an indication of tne 
"present - day regrettable decline 
in family li!e" - a recent ma~a
zinc article by Dr. Mary Fisher 
Langmuir, Director of the Vassar 
Institute tor Family and Commu
nity Living, presents generous 
evidence to support her claim that 
the working mother has greater 
respect tor herself and that 
"marriage happiness can be im
proved jf the wives have some 
Interest or job or outside respon
sibilities to discharge." 

Mos! important, the Vassar sur
vey of 100 mothers revealed tllat 
the "50 mothers with outside jobs 
actually devoted more hours e"eh 
week to their children than did ihe 
50 mothers who were at home 11 
day." The mothers who have oi,lt
side responsibilities "tended to 
plan ahead and to achieve more 
pleasurable, constructive hours 
with their children than mothers 
who stayed in the house all d y 
and felt a strong need to et 
away." 

As to the effect of the pre-
schools themselves upon childr n, 
pounds ot government statistics 
and survey matel'ials remain from 
the wartime Lanham Fund nurs
ery schools and other currcnt 
sources (sec also the article in 
January's Charm briefed in the 
Jan. 11 Daily Iowan), proving that 
most children gain measurably 
from cooperation, supervised play 
and independence of the spectre 
of "Mom ism." 

And some of the parents who 
send their children to pre-schools 
regardless of economic necessity 
do so with the hope that this early 
training in tolerance and sociality 
will produce a generation equipped 
to do much better than we are 
doing in preserving the peace of 
the world. 

Mrs. Mary Doyle Springer 
414 Finkbine Park 
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gress may well depend on his po
litical enemies and luke - warm 
friends. 

p verslty, the UllIverslty of 1I11noI5, 
A shepherd's horn whoops hol- University of Wisconsin, Univer

lowly above the moonlit no- sity of Michigan and the Univer
man's-land. sity of Minnesota. Fi.gures used 

An analysis of congressional 
committee assignments shows that 
Republi cans and Southern Demo
crats have tighLened their grip 
on legislation. 

On all 19 house committees, for 
example, the coalilion can count a 
safe majority of its members. 

An eerie Ol'ienta.l Lheme song were taken from the 1949-50 bud
echoes out of the black night gets of these universities and did 
from the throat of an unseen ene- not include the iields of medi
my. cine, dentistry, nursing, pharmacy 

Drums throb with frightening and extension services, in order 
incongruity across Korea 's frozen to better compare the schools. 

Coalition Grip hills. To compare the situation in 

The coalition grip on eommit- Such strange night noises are a 
tecs was tight enough in the 81 st psychological weapon centuries 
congress to stymie many major old . The b100d·curdling Indian 
bills, but Republican gains in last war whoop so feared by Ameri
November's elections have aadecl can pioneers had II counterpart 
GOP strength to most.commlttel's In the Far EaR The swarming 
in the house, and to major com- legions ot Genghis Khon shouted 
mittees in the senate. battle cries [IS they stormed across 

In recornitlon of those I'ains, Asia. 
house Democratic leaders \f"eed Calculated Basis 
wUhout controversy to rive Re· But UN intelligence otticers say 
publicans a better break b, as· Chino's Red army is lIsing sound 
sign in&' them more committee ' on a calculated basis. 
posts. The committee ratio now A careful examination of the 
Is more In line with Ihe house Reds use of sound has disclosed 
division of 235 Democrata. 199 three enemy objectives: 
Republicans and one Independ· First, they frlahlen the 801d-
ent. ier ill his lonely foxhole in an ef-
In the sena le, the coalition also COl't to make him less determined 

has a majority on major com- and effective when the Reds at
mittees. However, in both house tack a few minutes later. 
and senate its power is expected Secondl" to trick the Infan· 
to have its heaviest effeel on do- lryman into opening fire toward 
mestie legislation, rather than on · the noise, thus disclosing his 
foreign policy mailers in which position prematurely. 
Democrats generally stlck togeth- Thlrdl" they try to convince 
er pretty closely. the front- line soldier-falsely-

Important Committees that his unit is enc iroled by bklw-

the Iowa ill5titutlons with the 
six schools mentioned. the com· 
mlttee took an avera,e of the 
number of faeulty members at 
each s~ary level between $3,-
000 and $15,000 for the sl In· 
slltutlon.~. The survey commit· 
tee then compared the number 
of faeull, member at each sal· 
ary level in each of the Iowa 
institutions wlth the averare of 
the six other schools. 
By this method, the committee 

then recommended what would 
have to be done to salary sche-
dules at the universi ty , Iown 
State college and Iowa State 
Teachers college to match the :IV

erage salaries or the six mid-
wesLern institutions. . 

The chart worked out on this 
basis by the survey committee in
dicates that at the $3,500 salary 
level the university now has 70 
persons where it should only have 
56; ISC has 113 and should havc 
but 89, and 1ST college has 97 

GENERAL 

Abnormal Situation 
In support of this recommenda· 

tion the Strayer committee ex
plained that the post-war years 
had created an abnormal situa
tion in college teaching which 
should be corrected during the 
period of temporary . declines in 
enrollment. 

"After thl' war," the Strayer 
report explained, "enrol1ment~ 
Increased so abruptly that per
manent staffs and facilities eould 
not be obtained ImmecUately to 
establish a normal situation. 

"The result was overcrowd in ~. 
Some of the increased education
al load was carried ~y part. 
time instructors on low salaries. 
The load ca rried by the faculty 
become excessive, and the ratia 
between the number of start and 
students increased beyond com· 
monly accepted standards," ac· 
cording to the Strayer committee. 

LONGER IIOURS 

WASHINGTON (A') - Secre
tary of Labor Maurice Tobin said 
Tuesday the production demands 
of the defense program can be 
met by employing more women 
and older wOI'kers and by length
ening the work week - possibly 
to 48 hours - In some key indus
tr·ies. 

NOTICES 
On four ot the most important ing bugles on all sides of llhe 

house committees, rules, appro- ·pos1tion. 
priations, ways and means and Intelligence officers say the 
armed services, Republicans, Reds psychological devices no 
Southern Democrats and border- longer nre effective although they 
state Democrats can outvote ad- met some initial success. Now 
ministration Democrats anytime most American soldiers merely 
they please, and with votes to I slam a round in the chamber and 
sp~re. I go on the alert at the sound of 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor o( 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East lIall. NI'lices must be 
.ubmltted by 2 p.m. the day precedIng first publica.''I; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNEV by a reSponsible person. 

PHI BETA KA PA will in1. CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS for 

The appropriations committee, bugles or shepherd's horns. 
which originates all federal Strange Noises 
spendln, bills, Is dominated by What arc these strange noises 
20 Republicans and 13 South- the Reds use as psychological 
ern Democrabl. leavlnr 17 ad~ weapons? 

Hate newly elected members Mon- women will be held Jan. 16, 17 
day, Jan. 22 at 5 p.m. in the and 18 in Macbride auditorium at 
senate chamber o( Old Capitol. 4:30 p.m. Candidates are asked 
Initiates will meet in the house to wear slacks or shorts for the 
chamber at 4 :40 p.m. for instruc- tryouts. 

mlnls&ratlon Democrats as the There is a two-tone shepherd's 
minority when the coalition horn. It is five inches long, mode 
sticks toa-ether. Of brass and sounds like the horn 
The rules committee, which de- JJ neighbor boy uses to scare you 

cides with few exceptions what on Hallowe'en. Some Red sold
major Jegislation the house can iers add another wierd note to 
consider, is composed of four Re- batliefield noises by simulating 
publicans, four administration De- II crowing cock with a shepherd 'S 
mocrats and :four Southern Demo- horn. 
crats. It takes only six votes to In fact one BritiSh battallon 
prevent the committee from send- has evolved a counLer psycho
ing bills to the house floor, and logical weapon all its own. The 
the coalition always has been able battalion bugler has learned th e 
to count on at least seven and Chinese bugle call. When the Reds 
usually eight. begin bugling so does he. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

tions. A banquet honoring the 
initiates will be held at 6:15 p.m. 
in the River .room of the Unilm. 
Reservations should be marlc 
with Mrs . M. L. Huit, telephone 
4540, before Saturday noon. 

FOREIGN language achieve
ment tests (reading and spoken) 
will be given Friday, Jan. 19 from 
4 to 6 p.m. Students wishing to 
fulfill the language requirement 
of the collegc of liberal arts by 
test, should sign {or these tests 
in the office of foreign language 
departments. See bulletin boar.ds 
of these departments in Schaef
fer hall for details. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
hold a meeting today at 7 :30 
p.m. in conference room 1 of the 
Union. A discussion of the Des 
Moines trip and election of of· 
ficers will be held . 

WESLEY FOUNDATION will 
have a box social Friday, Jan . 19, 
at 8:00 p.m. in Fellowship hall. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled Entertainment and square dancing 
In the President's oUice, Old Capitol will tollow. Proceeds from the auc. 

Wednesda" Januar, 11 SUDday, January 21 tion go to the Methodist Student 
8:00 p.m . - Concert: Dorothy 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Service Fund. Everyone is wel-

"vIaynor, soprano. Iowa Union. "Beyond the Trail s," Macbride come. 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac- audHorium. • 

bride auditorium. Monday, January 22 
8:00 p.m. - Meeting, Collegi- 5:00 p.m. _ Phi Beta Kappo 

ate Chamber of Commerce, house initiation, Old Capitol. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Wedneada" January Ie" 

UWA applications for Student· 
Faculty Relations Committee are 
available at the office of studont 
affairs and nre due on Feb. 9. 

Thursday, JaDua.r,. 18 8:00 p.m. _ UniverSity band 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Moe- concert, Iowa Union. HUMANI-"ES SOCIETY will 

bride auditorium. '1'1 
8:00 p.m. _ Lecture, sponsored Thursda,., January 25 present a lecture b~ Prof. Har-

b YMCA D T Z K "R' 1 3:00 p.m. - The University old S. Jantz of the German de-y , r.. . 00, aelll 
Ideology and Far Eastern Policy," club, Kensington coUee - Gen- partment, Northwestern univer-
senate chamber, Old Capitol. eral business meeting, Iowa Un- sity, on "The Pattern-.of Goeth,'s 

Friday, January 19 ion. Thinking," on Friday Jan. ~9, 
8:00 p.m. _ "Panacea," Mac- 7:30 p.m . .l- Meeling ot Amer- 1951, at 8 p.m. in the senate cham-

bride auditorium. ican Chemical society, Dr. Kon- ber of Old Capitol. Everyone is 
4:10 p.m . - Medical Lecture, rod Block, Chemistry auditorium. cordially invit~d to attend. 

Joseph Graham Mayo lecture, Frida,., January 28 
Chancellor R. G. Gustavson, Uni- 8:00 p.m. - Geography depart- COLLEGIATE CHAMBER OF 

·t f N b k "Th N t ment and graduate college lecture, COMMERCE meeting Wednesday, 
versl y 0 eras a, e ex Jan. 17 at 8 p.m. in the house 
Fifty Years," Medical . Amphithe- Prot. E. H. G. DoWy, "A Ceo- h b Old C . I M 0 
atre. grapher Looks at the East Indies," c am er of aplto . . , 

8:00 p.m. _ Humanities an~ senate chamber, Old Capitol. Wallace, perso,:,nel director ~f 
Graduate college lecture, Prot Tueaday, January 3; CHnton Foods Incorporated, Will 
Harold S. Jantz, Northwestern 2:00 p.m. _ The UniversIty s~ak on labor management re-
u"iversity, "The Pattern of club, party bridge and canasta, 'latlO.ns. All "commerce students 
Goethe's Thinking." senate cham- Iowa Union. are invited. 

NO ORCHESIS MEETING 
Wednesday. J an. 17 due to the 
Urtiversity concert. 

ALL TUDENTS. Dr. T.Z. Koo 
will speak on "Racial Ideologies 
and Far Eastern Policy," under 
the auspices of the YMCA com· 
mittee of racial equal ity Thurs
day, J an. 18 at 8 p.m. in the seo
ate chamber of Old Capitol. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
have a color motion pictul'/! trave· 
logue "Beyond the Trails," ad
,"entures in the back region of 
Washington's Olympic peninsula. 
Herb and Lois Ohrisler will pre· 
scn t the movie Sunday, Jan, 21 at 
8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 
Admission by membership or 
ticket. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, Jan. 19 in room 201, Zo
ology building at 4:30 p.m. John 
Hamilton of the biology depart
men t at Park college will speak 
on lhe ecology of some sessile 
protozoa. 

MEN AND WOMEN IN educa
tion are invited to the Phi Delta 
Kappa discussion on Friday, Jan. 
J9 at 4 p.m . in the PDK lounge, 
W-412 East hall. Prof. Robert Ebel 
will report on the reliability of 
I'atings. 

ELEMENTARY CHINESE 
COUR E. All students interested 
in regist ring for this cour~e 
should leav'e thei r names with 
Mrs. Johnson , receptionist in the 
reglstrar is oftice by Saturday, Jan. 
27. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ice 
skating party for members wi1l 
be held Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
Members wishing to participate 
phone Stall Kaiser, B2493 by 
Saturday noon . 

NAVAL RESEARCH Rt:SERVE 
UNIT 9-19 will meet at 7:45 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 18 in the board 
room, Old Capitol. Dr. John Knott 
will speak on the clinical slgnl· 
icanee ot th e Eleetroencephalo' 

PHYSICAL EDUOATION. All gram. 
ber, Old Capitol. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Soclesy 

Saturda" January ZI for Experimental Biology and 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac- Medicine. Room 119, Medical lab-

bride auditorium. oratory. 
1 

(For Inrorm~Uon rerardlnr da". bel'on4 thi. Iebe4a1e, 
He re.ervaUoDl In Ute office of tbe Prealdent, 014 CapitoL) 

men majoring in Physical Educa- --
tion are requested to attend TEA DANOE. There will )Ie a 
meeting Wednesday, Jan. 17, at tea dance in the River room of 
B p.m. in room 203 of the (Jeld- ' the Union from 7 to 10 p.m., Wed· 
house. nesday. Jan. 17. 

, 
'. 

h 
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Annabel e Rogers, Susa n Funk 
Presbyterian Women 
To Hold 5 Circle 
Meetings Today 

Five circles of the First Pres
byterjan church will meet today 
at 1:30 p.m. 

REED GUlLD - Reed guild will 
If meet in the home ot Mrs. A. M. 

Wi nters, 14 1-2 S. Clinton street. 
. ' ·Devotions witl be given by Mrs. 

M. E. Barnes. Peggy Rough will 
speak on the Internatlonal C-Ilris
tian university. Assistant host
esses 'will be Mrs. Grace Kendall 
and Mrs. Roy Lee. 

NEWCOMB CIRCLE - New
comb circle will meet in the 
church. Devotions will b given 
by Mrs. W. H. Yakish. The Rev. 
Fernando Laxamana, Oxford, will 
speak on "The Challenge ot Asia." 
Assistant hostess will be Mrs. Ar
thur Fisch beck. 

BYWATER CIRCLE - Bywat
er circle wi! meet at the home 
of Mrs. E. L. Titus, 1029 Kirkwood 
avenue. Mrs. W. R. Poole will 
give the devotions. The program 
on the International Christian uni
versity will be given by Wilma 
Grossheim. Assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs. Edwin Breese and THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING 

marriage of Annabelle Elizabeth Rog-ers, a form
er VI student. to Eugene l\.(artln Joublanc, A4. 
Clntou. Ohio. has beel) made by the bride-elect's 
parents. ;\[r. and 1\lrs. Martin J. Rog-ers, 403 S. 
Madi on street. :lliss Rogers attended SUI fol' 
three yea~~ aDd is on the staff at the Iowa City 
public library. Joublanc is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Joublanc. The wedding will be here 
Feb. 5 at St. l'atrick 's church. 

has announced the engagement of ber daufMer, Mrs. Eugene Hunter. 
Susan, A4, to Edward l\'[cCluskey, son of Mr. and HUNTER CIRCLE - Hun t e r 

circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. McCluskey, Des Jlloines. Mis~ Funk Mrs. Russell Wicks, 528 Clark 
is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, social 
sorority. McCluskey attended SUI where he was 
a member of Sigma Nu, social fraternity. He is 
stationed at the Great Lakes mwaJ trainln&' sta
tion. No date has been set for the wed ding. 

street. Devotions will be given by 
Mrs. Ray C-arson. Tom Burney 
will give the program on "Cara-

-- - --------------- ._------------- ---
vaning." Assistant hostesses will 
be Mrs. Walter Schmidt and Mrs. 
George Brown. 

foreign Study Fellowships Available Here Dorothy Maynor 
To Appear Tonight 

JONES CIRCLE - Jones circle 
will meet at the home ot Mrs. 
C. E. Cousins, 1030 E. College 
street. Mrs. O. L. Keith will give 
the devotions. The Rev. Robert 
Sanks will give the program on 

Although Fullbright scholarship 
rompetitian for 1951-52 has clos
ed, there arc still many fellowships 
open lor foreign' s't'~dy. 

Richard E. S\~'c~~zcr: Fullbright 
advisor at SUI, said that appli
cations for these fellowships are 
usually only a fraction of the 
number submitted for the schol
arships. 

Students can now apply for 
a ·islanl.ships and fellowships in 
France for 1951-52. There ;l.re 
about 75 or these, some requiring 
t~nching ll11d some simply fin
oncillg graduate study. 

Three (ellowships for Ameri
can graduate students are being 
or(er~d by the government of the 
Netherlands; Swiss univetsities 
nnd 8pecial societi S llre offering 

, 12. 
One fellowship of $1,000 is :lVail_ 

able for study in Austria, Gel'-

many or Switzerland in the field 
of Germanics. 

Qualifications for these fellow
sh~ps and the stipends which go 
with them vary from country to 
country. Full information can be 
obtained from Sweitzer in the 
SUI office of student affairs. 

SUI lutheran Group 
To Hear Rev. Bierstedt 

Dorothy Maynor, lyric soprano, 
will appear in concert at 8 p.m. 

the International Christian uni
versity. 

toay in the main lounge of the Tea Dance to Be Held 
Iowa Union. 

Miss Maynor will sing classical In River Room Tonight 
numbers and a group of Negro A tea dance will be held in the 
spirituals. River room of the Iowa Union 

Free lickeL~ for the concert arc from 7 to ] 0 p.m. tonight. 
The dance is sponsored by the 

available to sur students upon Union boord. Students attending 
The Rev. Paul Bierstedt, tra- tpresenta.iion of I. D. cards at the the Dorothy Maynor concert are 

vcling secretary of the National Union lobby. Faculty and staff invited to the dance afterward. 
Lutheran cQuncil will s~euk ill. lhe members and Iowa CIty towns-
Lutheran student meetmg Fl'lday . 
afternoon in the First Lutheran people may purcnase tl(lkets al LEAGUE PROGRAM CHANGE 
church. the Union for $1.50. • 

A member or the Lutheran di-\ Miss Maynor's appearance at 
vision of student service, the Rev. sur is bcing sponsored by the 
Bientedt will speak at 4:30 p.m., I University concel·t course, of 
and be available for personal con- which Pror. C. fI. Righter is 
fercnces on Friday and Saturday. manager. 

The regular League or Women 
Voters' radio programs ail'ed by 
WSUI will be heard on the sec
ond and fourth Mondays of each 
month at 3:45 p.m. instead of th(> 
!ccond ;Jnd fourth Wednesdays. 

-------------------------------------------

MIlE leA's LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR! 

h La~ ,I. at longer.lower •. wader I.ig-car loo~! 
AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN- Brilliant new 
styling ... featuring new grille, fender moldings 
and rear-cnd de~ign ... giving Chevrolet that 
longer, lower, wider big-car look. 

AMERICA-PREFERRED BODI~S BY FISHER 
-With b l ri ~ingly beautiful lines, contours and 
colorb ... plu, exIra slllrdy Fbhcr Unisteel con
struction, and Curved Wind,hicld with Panoramic 
Visibility. 

• MODERN-MODE INTERIORS - With uphol
~~~ ~tcry nnd apruintmen(~ of outstanding quality .. . 

nnd v,ilh extra genorolls scming room for dl'ivcr 
:lI1d ;111 pa~scngcrb On big, deep, "Five·Foot Se;lt~. 

SAFETY -SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL- Sofer, 
~Iorc cnicient with overhllnging upper crown to 
eliminate Tcncclion~ in wind,hielcl ... nnd with 
plain. en\yto-rcnd instruments in two Inq:e 
c\u,ters. 

MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES 
(wirh Dub/-Lifo river/en broke linings/
l .argebt bru~es in the entire low-price field . .. 
giving Il1l1ximllm Moppirlg·power with lip to 25% 
kss driver effort-nnd longer brake life. 

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING (or'td 
Center-Point Designl Mnk ing steering eXIra 
('ILlY. jll\lllS hevrotet~ rumo~ls Knee-Action Ride 
i\ comfortable beyond comparison in its price 
rnnge. 

Herc's America's largcst and fin~st low-priccd car-the Ilewest of a il new 
automobiles-as trustworthy as it is thrifty to buy, operate and maintain. 

New with that IOllger, lower, wider big-c(lr look! New in its strikingly 
smarter Fisher Body styling and beautifuily tailored Modern -Mode inte
riors! Ncw in safety, ncw in stcering ease, Dew in feature after fcaturc! 

Moreover, it's thorou ghly proved in all things, from the fincr no-shift 
driving of its Powcrgli~c Automatic Transmission, · or the fincr stand ard 
driving of its Synchro-Mesh Transmission to the /leet, frugnl pcrformance 
of its Valve-in-Head enginc. 

Come in- ee and dtive A merica's largest alld [illest low-priced em'
Chevrolet ior '51 - the only car that brings you so many big. :tr advun
tages at fluch low cost! 

PLUS TIME-PROVED POWER (I1«1e 
AUTOMAnC TRANSMISSION 

- proved by more than a billion milc~ of performance in the hands of 
hundreds of thou and of o\vners. . COII/biIlM/OII 0/ PO"'el'glide A IIlommie 
Trullsmissioll alld lOS·h.p. Cllgilll' OIJliollal 011 De Lute lIIodel lit ('.rIm COIl. 

MORE PJ:OPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER- CARl 

I , 
". 

···S~~ it cit yo'ut local Chevrolet Dealer'S' 

Charlotte Twedt to Wed 

TilE UAlLl:' IOWAN. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17, U51-PAGE THRE~ 

; , , 381 Iowa Doctors ' 
I9_~n n ~ampu.: Attend Meetings on 

PUI MU ALUMNAE-Phi Mu Crl'ppll'ng Dl'seases alumnae will meet at 6 p.m. today 

in the home of Mrs. D. A. Arm
bruster, 210 W. Park road for a 
supper meeting. Committee In 
charge of the meeting is Mrs. C. 
W. Key~er, Mrs. F. D. Francis and 
Esther Rineking 

Approximately 381 Iowa ,p)1~ -
iclans, 16 percent of the state's 
doctors, attended 13 conferences 
during 1950 conducted by the 
sta.te services for crippled child

ren . 
Conlerences were held at the 

invitatiQn of county medical so

cieties in conjunction Witll mo
IbilE! cli l1 ics ot the lltate serviceS 

tor' crippled ohildren, according 
to Dr: R. R. Rembolt, director. 

SUI DAMES CLUB - M~mbers 
ot the SUI Dames club will en
tertain their husbands at a din
ner at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
Spanish room or the D&L grill. 
Any member who has not made a 
reservation may do so by contact
ing a member or the social com
mittN'. Scientific presentations .were 

t o nee, ned with new concepts In 

Schoenbohm to Address children's mediCine, bone detorm

Altrusa Club, Rotary Hies and fractUl'es, convulsIve 
disorders, rheumatic fever, polio-

W. B. Schoenbohm, director of myelitis and speech and hearin, 
the hospital school lor severely disorders. 
handicapped children, will address Similar ' conferences wi ll be 
Altl'usa club members at a noon available durIng 1951 in conjunc
luncheon today in the Iowa Union. 'tion with mobile cHnies upon re
He wlll discuss the activities ot quest of county medical societies, 

>tiR. AND lR . IURAM TWEDT, Rol and, ha ve announced the en
gagement and approaching marriage. of their daughter, Charlotte, 
Al. to Paul Frandsen, A2, Roland, son of lr. and Mrs. William 
Frandsen. Frandsen is a member of Sigma. Phi Epsilon, social fra
ternity. The weddin&, is set for next summer. 

the hospital school.
R _=e=m:.b~o:Jt=sa;i;:d;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=1 

Thursday he will discuss the r 
same topic at a meeting oC the 
Rotary club in New Hampton. 

••••• y 

MESSY Local Rural Schools Receive $135,812 Aid 
A sum of $135,812 in general 

state aid for the 1949-50 school 
year was received by Johnson 
county rural schools, it was an
nounced Tuesday by Frank Snid
er, county superintendedt. 

The total is designed to help 
defray the c9sts of school opera
tion. It is part 01 the annual ap
propriation made for general state 
aid to schools by the Iowa legis
lature. 

Johnson county had originally 
asked for $152,210. The money re
ceived will be pro-rated to the 68 
districts in the county on that 
bnsis. 

General lale aid is paid at lhe 
rate ot 17 cents per day ot al-

tendance tor each elementary pu
pil and 20 cents per day :for each 
high school pupil. 

Each school makes ou t its claim 
on this basis, but the actual 
amount received depends upon the 
amount appropriated by the stale 
legisla ture. 

The amount paid has never to
taled 100 percent of the claims. 

BRECHLER TO SPEAK 

Director of A thletics Paul 
BTechler will spea k on the 
N.C.A.A. m£,pting in Dallas, Tex ., 
at the weekly meeting of the 
Lions club lit 12:15 p.m. today in 
Reich's Pine room. 

That's wbat they're say· 
ing wben they meet. 

A satisfied customu of the 
LAUNDROMAT tell a n
other that he can save tbe 
mess and bother of washing 
clothes at home when It's 
done at the LAUNDROMAT. 

PHONE TODAY 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

Phone 8-0291 

lAUNDROMAT 
Half-Hour Laundry 

24 So. Van Buren 

like 

Spring 
• • . bui toqh on 
your hanas. Now 
a $%.00 bottle of 
Cheram,. 8 II l n 
Balm Is offered 
ror onl,. ~ the 

price. An amailnr 
~ price special of 
Sl.88 at Peano,,'s. 

We're continuing our 
January Clearance 

SALE. 
We have further re .. 
duced hundreds of 

PRICE 
Hundreds of garments 

not on sale before have 

been added to this sale 

grouping. 

• 

garments to ..... . 

2 Racks DRESSES 1/2 PRICE, 

2 

Nationally Advertised Lines You Know 
Paul Sachs 

Mary Mu/fett 
Minx Modes Henry Rosenfeld 
Herbert Levy Martha Manning 

These Dresses Were Now at Half Price they are 

Racks 

$10.95 
12.95 
14.95 

, .. , .......... $ 5.48 

17.95 .. ... ..... , . ... . 
19.95 ...... .. . ...... . 
22.95 ............... . 
24.95 ............... . 
29.95 ............... . 
35.00 ............. .. . 

6.48 
7.48 
8.98 
9.98 

11.48 
12.48 
14.98 
17.50 

COATS 1/2 P·RICE 
Fur trimmed, plaids, tweeds, shetlands, and a few 1.00% wool gabardine zip-lined. .. 

Famous Nationally Advertised Lines 
" Betty Rose 

Leads Limited 
Hi-Ho Junior 
8e"y Jean 

rhese Coats Were Now at Half Price they are 

$35.00 · . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $17.50 
39.00 ............... . 19.50 
45.00 
49.00 
55.00 
59.00 
65.00 

· ... .......... ,. 22.50 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24.50 
· .. ....... .. ... , 27.50 
· ... ...... ,. . . . .. 29.50 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 32.50 

69'.00 ...... .......... 34.50 

; 

,44 FORMALS in pastel shades - Yl PR.ICE. One ta~le ~f "Odds 
and End~" in LINGERIE. Includes gowns, paiamas and· lounging 
robes. Amazing values 'at Yl PRICE. . 

NO REFUNDS OR 
EXCHANGES PLEASE 

All SALES 
MUST BE FINAL 
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General 'Ike' 
Says Isolation 
Is 'Impossible' 

LONDON M-Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. commander or the 
new Army of Democracy, said 
Tuesday that Isolation was im
possible for any free country and 
that all mU!.t stick together in a 
common aUiallce against Soviet 
imperialism. 

Speaking frankly and force
fully at.a press .conlerence, Ei en
hower made it plain that he be
lieves: 

1-He can make hill l!-DatioD 
Atlantic pact anny a power so 
stroog that it will prevent a third 
World Wllr. 

2-The united States should 
play a major part in it. 

3-He haa every intention of 
living everything he has as su
preme commander to making the 
army a success. 

Eitenhower's statement constitu
ted an emphatic rejection of the 
views of former president Her

. bert Hoover and Sen. Robert A. 
Taft (R-Ohio) on limitation of 
America's role in defense of free
dom. 

"On one thing I am sure," 
Eisenhower said, "I thoroughly 
believe that the only way the tree 
world cap defend itself is for the 
lree world to sUck together. 

N eeda the Other 
"No one of us-however strong 

or weak~n alford to pull away 
from the others. Each of us needs 
the other." 

"We a1\ have a common deter
mination to erect a barrier that 
has only, as its purpose, the pre
servation of peace. As tar as I am 
concerned our goal is the preser
vation of peace and not the 
achieving of any military victory." 

Before his press conference 
Eisenhower conferred with his old 
wartime colleague Field Marshal 
Viscount Montgomery, who will 
have an important po~t under him, 
and with Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin. 

Report to Truman 
Eisenhower, concluding a two

part tour or Atlantic pact coun
tries, will confer with military 
and poll tical leaders in Portugal, 
Italy, Luxembourg, Germany and 
FI'ance before he returns to 
Washington to report to President 
Truman on the first steps he hat 
taken toward organizing his army. 

* * * 
Italy Orders Steps 
To Ouell ' Anti-Ike' 
Red Demonstrations 

ROME M-ltaly's Communists, 
defying a stern government ban, 
ordered their 2-million followers 
Tuesday to hold "strong" demon
strations against Gen. Dwight D. 
Elt enhower tomorrow when he ar
I'ives to discuss hi:. new army of 
democracy. 

The Communist party secretar
iat sent orders to Reds throughout 
the country to mats for the dem
onstrations and protest strikes 
were c!llled in Milan, Florence and 
Naples. 

Tough Interior Minister Mario 
Scelba announced in parliament 
that he wllJ use every power the 
police has to crush any public 
demont trations. 

He issued a blanket nationwide 
ban against protest meetings in 
streets and public squares and 
ord ered police to ta ke every step 
nece~sary to guarantee public 
tranquility." 

But the Communists, defying 
him, later issued their demonstra
tion orders. 

Posters painted by Communists 
denouncing Eitenhower and the 
idea or IlaJian participation in his 
army in the vilest terms appeared 
suddenly in Rome and other cities. 

Numerous Communists were 
arreSted here and In Naples for 
di t tribution of anti-Eisenhower 
leaflets. 

Police riot squllds were station
'ed in all side streets leading to 
the American embassy and the 
~nlted States Marine guard in 
the embaWlY grounds in central 
Rome was doubled . 

Government authorities refused 
to announce the expected time of 
Eisenhower's arrival. 

A battalion of the riot police 
were ordered to reinforce the 
honor guard .wlUch will greet 
Eisenhower at the airport. 

, 
SheriH Examines Cook, Killer of Eight Takes Hostages on 

Wild 200-Mile Jaunt, 
Captured by Surprise 

.. 

WILLARD, UTAH (JP)-An es
I caped Idaho prisoner took three 

hostages on a wild 2oo-miJe 
flight Tuesday. But he couldn't 
{ire his gun fast enough to pre
vent recapture when officers 
surprised him as he pulled into 
this northern Utah town. 

Robert Lee Gillard, 35, used a 
butcher knite to threaten a guard 
and escape from the county jail 
in Twin Falls, Idaho. He gained 
possession of a gun, then forced 

: a deputy sheriff and two city 
policemen to drive him away in 
a city police car. 

Originally held on a. minor 
charge, Gilford now faces a 
federal charge of kidnaping. 

Three times on his flight Gil
l ord used the car's police radio 
to warn otlicers against trying 
to stop him. He said he'd kill his 
three hostages if they did. 

The car sped south into Utah, 
where state highway patrolmen 
were instructed to watch the car' 
but make no effort to run it 
down. 

(IY' Wlr.phOt., At Willard the car pulled into 
SIIERIFF BERT STRAND EXAl\UNES WUliam E. Cook for tabo marks aDd scan as the desperado a service station. rught behind it 
wa booked in the an Diego county jail in San Diego, Calif. Tuesday ni,ht. Cook waa captured In came Sherif! Warren Hyde 01 
Mexico, brought to the United States border and turnetl over to FBI arents. He Is wanted In three Utah's Box Elder county. 
states In a series of charges Involving the murder of eight persons. Hyde said Gilford "turned 

--------------------, around and saw me." 

Loans Sound Investment 
SUI Student Loan Funds Meet Student Need; 
29 Established, Good Records of Repayment 

Says Remingfon 
:ll 

. Never a Communist , 

I As Gilford turned Deputy 
. Sheriff Jim Benham of Twin 
Falls county, one of the three 
hostages, jammed his thumb be
tween the hammer and the firing 
chamber of the prisoner's re

NEW YORK (A>)-The 80-year- volver, which was pushed against 
old father of William W. Rcm- the officer's ribs. 

It may ound impoSSible. but UI students have borro\~ed inglo", tor:ner 'U, S commerce de- Gilfo~d pulled the t.rig~er, Bcn-
$14000 out of a $600 loan fund and n arcover it has proved to be I partment economist charged with ham saId, but the offIcer 5 thumb 

, perjury, testified Tuesday he .stopped the hammer from lall-
a sound investment. • ! knew his son ne~er was a Com- Jng. 

One o~ the many university student loan funds 1'3S turned munist. The two men tussled but os 
· .. I . } C} l '. . 't . t bI' h d f " Hyde stuck his pistol in the car over Its pnnclpa more t )un _ tJlll CS smcc J was es a IS e ollr Elderly' Frec\eno\t. C. RcmlOg- window he said Gilford mut~ 

years ago. I ton. of Rl~gewO~d, N. J., . tall lind tered, "I give up." 
· . . . association, Home Economics club, whIte-haired, WIth a. whlt~ ,?us- ___ _ 

Th,lS P,lTh.cular fUlld, the University Women's associa tion, tache .. ard gpatee, spoke vlgor-
Dean s loan, IS only. one . Of. 29 sur chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, ously lD fedct~l court. 5 Youths Captured 
studc~t loan funds WIth prmclpal the Iota chapter of Phi Epsilon The 33-yellr-old delendant Is 
tota1!mg more than $133,000 as of Kappa, Religious Activities board, accused of perJuring .hlmself ill In Marsha'itown 
last. June, ~ccordlDg to the SUI Dolphin club and Iowa Nurses' telling a federal grand jury he • 
busmess o!tlce. Alumnae association. . never was a Communist. 

Rapid repayment of the inler-I Funds also have been eontri- "Have YOU complete .eonfidence MARSHALLTOWN IlPl - Five 
est-!ree loans has made the money buted by numerous other univer- your son never was a Cornmun- Marshalltown youths who were 
available to other student:, who sity friends and alumni. ist?" asked defense attol·ney Wil- captured aIter a wild auto chase 
also need money for short periods liam C. ChllDler. early Tuesday were charged with 
of time. S Ok J t PI "Oh, I knew he wasn't," said possessing burglary tools. 

Established by a, Gift PI e ones 0 ay the father. The five youths, identified as 
Estabhshed by a girt of $600 Lawrence Miller, 18; Robert War-

from the SUI women's PanheJ\enic In Cedar Rapl'ds He said that as a Republican l·en, 20; Phillip Clark, 17; Donald 
as:oclation, the Dean's fund was h? disa~rced with w~at he called Swearingen, 17, and Howard 
developed "to meet the need of hIS son s new deal vIews and re- Switler, 17, were questioned 
students for a small sum for a Spike \ Jones and his "Musical garded him as a radical in 101- , about. a series of central Iowa 
period ot time," the report states. , Depreciation Revue of 1951," will lowing those views. breakins. 

t C d R 'd F b 2 But. he insisted he never heard MI'ller and Warren \"ere bound "Any student who has a legi- come 0 c ar apl s e. " I ~ 
timat~ need for a loan of $25 or spabsored br the Disabled Amer- eIther h s son or the laUer's 101'- over to inc grand jury on the 

i V t . ,. mer wife ever discuss eommun- b"I'gl"l'y tool Chatgn. The othel' less for 11 period not to 61(I:eed 3,,0 $an e erJ! . . ,. u ". 

days can be accoh'lmo(iated Jjy All proceeds above ' eXpenses ism. three were given n continuance 
this fund at no cost to him." it will go to chapter 10, DAV, Cedar in municipal court when they 
lurther reads. Rapids, to be used for rehabilita- To Investjgate ' said they wanted to consult an 

Of the entire amount loaned tion. attorney. 
loom the Dean's fund, only $20 In addition to his usual wash- Metals Shipments Police sa.id the five youths fled 
in uncollectible notes has been boards, tin cans, auto horns and in their car when officers ap-
charged cft, according to tI.~ re- slot machines used as instruments, HONG KONG M-An immedi- proaehed them near a Marshall-
port. Spike plans to introduce a "piano- ate invettlgation of reports that a town Supper club. The youths lat-

First Loan Fund In 1900 thirty." . . shipment of aluminum ingots en er were trapped when a second 
First of the loan funds at SUI, This unusual "Instrument" is route to Communist China origi- ,patrol car joined the pursuit. 

the Undergraduate Student loan for band members who can't count nated in the United States has Authorities said they found 
fund was established in 1900 by high enough to play the piano- been promised by Ralph Hunt, burglary tools, II valuable camera 
a $25 gift from SUI president forte. American economic attache. and 15 to 20 pounds of fresh meat 
George MacLean. Additional gifts All seats tor the show are re- The ingots were said to bear In the youth's car. 
and earnings have increased the served. Tickets may be secured the stamp "Made in U.S.A." ---------
principal to more t.han $18,000. by sending a check or money 01'- Twenty-seven thou~and ingots Merchant Files Suit 

During the 50 years since, loanc del' to the Memorial Coliseum tick- were brought here about a month 
were made to students totalling et office, Cedar Rap.ids. Tickets ago from Europe aboard the To Recover Fur Coat 
over 644 ,000. or ihis amount only sell for $1.22; $1.83' and $2.44. Dutch frelghtor Marlekerk. They Condon's Fur shop, 130 S. Du-
two percent has been charged off arc being transshipped io Red buque, filed suit in Johnson 
as uncollectable. 8-36 Flys Over 51 Hours China in smaller lots. county court Tuesday to recover 

"This is a very good record of W. h k I The Danish ship Heinrich Jess- $58.52 on a mouton fur coat from 
repayment," said SUI bu~iness It out Ta ing on Fue .. ' en, which already has made one Don D. Winter. 
manager Fred W. Ambrose. '''In' FOnT WORTH (JPl-A B-36 de- voyage, was scheduled to sail The shop claims that WJnter 
fact, it's surprising how we oc- signed for high altitude recon- Tuesday for the North China port bought the fur coat in December, 
casionally receive checks from naissance landed here Tue~day of Tsingtllo with another shipment. 1948, on the installment plan but 
former students to apply on re- after 51 hours and 20 minutes in The Jessen's cargo also includes a didn't pay all the installments. 
payment of loans Wl'lttcn otl. the air wilhout refueling the large quantity ot chemicals in- Frank Condon, the owner, says 
long ago." . ' 1 d h t t d W· t b f 

Fi kbl P t F d longest tIme any B-36 has spent cluding ch oroform an other e can ac e In er core 
· n ne . r~sen s Wo' . in the air. medicinals. Christmas, but Winter wouldn't 

A gIft establlshlOg the FmkblDe Consolidated _ Vu1tee aircr aft Meanwhile, the Polith Freighter pay up, saying he was a minor 
~tudent loan fund, ~as ~resented corporation announced' that the Mikola; Rej with 9,000 tons of steel when the contract was signed. 
10 1925 by W. O. Fmkbme,. w~o plane, which belon~ed to the com- rails conSigned to Red China turn- Condon wants an order from 
graduate~ fr?m the .unlverslty 10 pany, left here at 9:05 A.M. (CST) ed back after encountering heavy the court for the sheriff to sell 
1878. This gil It cbonSdlt ted of Ger- Sunday and landed at 2:25 P .M. weather. She is scheduled to leave I the coat and pay him the $58.52 
man Extcrna on s valued a Tuesday. after taking on more fuel till d $4,000. I . S owe. 

In 1927, a similar gift valued at 
$4,000 was presented by Finkbine. 
establishing the Goodwill loan 
funds. 

Foreign students were benefited 
In 1929 by establishment ' of the 
International Student Council 
loan fund . The original gift · o( 
$140 was made by the Cotmopoll
tan club, later known as the In
ternational Student Council or
ganization. 

Funds have also been establish
ed from organi~tions such as 
Student Nursec, University Alumni 

. ,'. 

TOD~Y~ «1!1 U lit I , ~~lF 
NOW! TJ:tE COMPLETE, UNCUT, UNCENSORED VERSION , 

I 

OF ONE OF THE WORl.D'S GREAT FILMSI 

~DULT 

Complete with 
English Sub-Titles 

One of the World's I 

Great Films - .I-' ~ ..-
! 

One of the Year's . 
Great Events! 

" ENTERTAINMENT 
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D' ~ Gr. 'Ir l:t"l ,..., I _ 1'- I - ~~----
EMIL JMNINGS • From the novel by HEINRICH MANN. 

Directed by Josef von Stlmberl • A Classic Pictures Inc. Release ' 

CAPITOL TODAY 

Korean Family Finally Gets Shelter 160 . Medical Men ' 
In Se!ective Service 
Registration Here 

A total o! 144 physicians, 10 
dentists, and 6 veterinurians were 
registered Monday in Johnson 
clluntv in the second selective 
service registration for medical 
personnel lIuthorized by the 815t 
c ngress. 

The men registered were those 
. under 50 and not in · an orl8O
l!td reserve unit or national 
guard with degrees or bach~or 

i o[ medicine, doctor of meaiclne, 
. dental surgery, dental med icine, 

veterinary surgery, or veterinary 
m~dicille. 

Right now the order of induc
tion will be: 

1. ,Medical personnel who were 
either deterred to continue t~ir 
medical education during W.orld 

CA P W.r."bot>l ) 
SHELTER AT LAST. A refuree family huddles around tbe rlre In 

, War II or who were trained at 
government expense in the army 
specialiled training program 'aI1d 
who did not serve at least · 90 

!beil' hut. on KoJedo island, oft t.he ~out.h Korean coast, Sunda.y. 
They were amonK" the t.housands oC refugees beine sheltered on the 
island trom baUie areas on the malnla.nd. This picture Is one ot a 
series b y Associated Press staff photogra.pher J im Pringle. 

Airline Crash Kills 10 Persons 
REARDAN, WASH. (lJ'l - A Se- morning on flight 115. It was scPe

attie-bound Northwest airlines duled to stop in Wenatchee, 
pLane crashed and burned eight Wash., before continuing to Se
miles west of here shortly after attle. 
noon Tuesday and all 10 persons Fire equipment and ambulances 
aboard were killed. were r ushed from Davenport and 

The civil aeronautics adminis- Spokane after the wreckage was 
tration reported "all persons found . 
aboard - three crew members Northwest officials in Seattle 
and seven passengers, perished." said there were seven passengers 

Northwest airlines said the fol- aboard. Other members of the 
lowing passengers were aboard Its crew were identified as co - pilot 
(}jght 115 from Minneapolis that Ed Gandcr and Stewardess Joan 
crashed and burned Tuesday ncar Tabor, both of Seattle. , 
Reardon: Deputy Sheriff F . A. Ben~on 

C. Edwards, Edwards Equip- said the plane crashed on the 
ment company, Yakima, Wash. farm of L. E. Bundy. Mrs. Bundy 

Warren J. Craft, Doval Rubber said " It burst into flames a~ it 
company, 116 N. Montgomery St., hit." 
San Francisco. "We heard it going ovcr very 

Robert R. Mann , 2509 N. Junett low, and it sounded like the pilot 
St., Tacoma, Wash. was trying to pull up. There are 

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Milligan, pieces scattered all over the 
Fairfax, Va ., place." 

Charles Wood, 18858 F irst Ave., The weather bureau said the 
Seattle, Wash. plane was flying in "ceiling lero-
• Ward H. Goodlowe, Univer- visibility-zero weather" through 
slty club, San Francisco. a "solid snowfall." 

The Martin 202 left Spokane, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN". M-The 
Wash ., at 12:07 p.m. Five min- Northwest airlines plane which 
utes later pilot Lloyd Rickman, crashed and burned at ReardilD, 
Seattle, reported the craft "nuts" Wash., Tuesday was the fifth of 
as he was climbing to 6,000 feet. · Northwest's fleet of 25 Martin 

The twin-engined S6-seat plane I planes to crash with a total of 90 
left Minneapolis, Minn., Tuesday lives lost. I 

(HARLIE SPI'VAK 
"THE MAN WHO PLAYS THE SWEETEST 

TRUMPET IN THE WORLD" 

THURSDAY 
JANUARY 18th 

Admission $2.25 tax incl. 

REFRESHMENTS A V AlLABLE 

POP - IDe 

WAS H I N'G TON ARMORY 
Washington, Iowa Phone 62 for Reservations 
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days in the armed forces or U. S. 
pubHc health service. 

2. Sarne as No. 1 except that 
service was between 90 days and 
21 months with the armed forces 
or U. S. public health service. 

3. Medical per son n e 1 not 
t rained at government ex;pense 
or deferred to continue studies 
with no previous milltaty expei'. 
ionce. 

4. Those with previous milita ry 
experience not included In the 
fitst two priorities listed above. 
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Tulsa Interurb~n Crash Iniures Six 

rA" Wlr,..bo,., 
'l'II8 COLLISION OF TillS Interurban with a heavy concrete-mlxinC' truck Tuesday injured serlous-

I ~e car's motorman and the truck driver and sent four other per80ns to hospitals wlth lesser Injur
lei. Tbe bl& tandem dual-wheeled trllck was demollshed under the trolley. Arrow points to two ot Its 
elJbl rear lires wedged under the interurban. A score or more other persons riding the street car es
caped Injury. 

Truman Rebu,fed by Demo 
Request for RFC Reforms 

WASHINGTON (UP)-Sen. J. W illiam Fulbright (D·Ark ), 
rebuffed President Truman Tuesday by introducing two bills to 
reronn the reconstruction finance corporation, and replace its five· 
man board of govel'1l0rs with a single executive. 

In general , the measures would bring the agency indirectly 
under congreSSional control by changing its method of getting 

funds, puttin f./:t f t! ghtC'r check \. . 
on its )oans, l1,nnc1 giving it co1ng!'essmen to back a governm.ent 
cnough power ovcr interest I'ates sUbsld~ of com umer market bIlls. 
to make jt self-supporting. Co~mltlee members generally arc 

Fulbright, chairman of a baltk- agamst. such.a propos.a!. 
In, subcQmmittee which has con- . Jlousmg blll-HouslDg Admin
demned some RFC operations, 1strator Raymond. M. Foley .told 
said lhe biDe wOllld give congress thc s.cnate banking commIttee 
and the peOPlo more control vcr th,er.e IS ~n ~cute ne~d. (or t~e ad
the agency. He indicated most mlnlstraLJon.s $3-bllJlon . bill to 
members of the six-man subcom- speed up private an~ public hous
Inlttce generally approved tho ing construction in defense areas. 
proposed changes. Civil defense-The senate un-

TIle substitution of a Single ad- animously confirmed Millard F. 
miniltrator tor the five-m,m Caldwell as civil defense admln
board would be directly contrary' istrator. The former Florida gov
to President Truman's desire. He ernor will head the civil defense 
recently shook up the board by allency signed into law by Pres-

1 appointing three new governors. ident Truman last week. 
Their nominations, along with GI insurance-The hou~e veter
~qsc of two hold-overs, wore' ans committee unaflimously ap
plgeonhol~d by the senate bank- proved a bill to give all service
in, comnu.tte~ last year. Mr. Tru- men $10,000 free in~urance while 
man has m~lcate? he ~ay send they are on active duty and for 
them to Capitol hill agam. 90 days after their discharge. The 

Other congressional develop- measure-generally supported by 

Bill Granting Free 
Insurance to Armed 
Forces Approved 

WASHINGTON rtJ'I- The house 
veterans committee Tuesday un
animously approved a bill re
quested by Fresident Truman 
whicb would grant S10,OOO in free 
life insurance to alI members of 
the armed forces. 

Committee Chairman John E. 
Rankin (D-Miss.l said he will 
seek early house action, and pre
rllcted easy passage. A ~imi1ar 

bill was passed by the house In 
the closing days of the RId "on
grp<~ but died in the senate, 

Mr. Truman said in his bud.~et 
messa~e that the proposed plan 
actually would save the /tovern
ment money since it would re
ol!1ce the present system of seil
ing optional na tional service life 
insurance policies. 

The budget bureau has esti
mated that the «overnment would 
have saved $4()O-million in I"" 
past 10 years if the free insurance 
program had been adopted in 
1940. The comptt'oller general es
timated the savings at $587-mil
lion. 

The house bill would make the 
free insurance covera~e relroactive 
to last June 27, when American 
tronos were sent to Korea . 

While no more national service 
li!e insurance policies would be 

Says Oth~~l 
Weapons May 
Top H~Bomb. 

$607 in Judgments 
Aw~rded by Court 

Two judgments totaling $607.54, 
one on two bad checks and the 
other on a bad debt. were award

Red Military Tactics, 
Unorthodox Strategy, 
Keep UN Guessing ' 

ed to business establishments WITH U.S. EIGHTH ARMY, 
Tuesday by Judge Harold D. Ev- KOREA !\PI - The Chinese in Ko
ans in Johnson county court. rea seem to be riding oIt in alJ 

WASHINGTON M _ Joseph The Swish.er Feed and Lu.mber directlons these days. 
Volpe Jr., suggested Tuesday thAt company, SWisher, r~eiVed a Judg- Now they are in full retreat 
the dread H-bomb _ even if It ment of $200 plu.s mterest on a northward below Seoul. Now they 
can be made _ may be less valu- debt contracted WIth them by J~e are moving the 40th army down 
,able to U.S. security than new ~acher Jr., ot JeIferson township through the Seoul area to the 
atomic weapons capable of stop- m May, 1947. south. Now they are shifting huge 
ping Russia's huge ground armies. The Moor.man Manufacturing forces eastward for an end run 

Volpe retired Monday as gen- company, Qumcy, Ill., was granted on the central front. A northward 
era 1 counsel ' of the US atomic recovery on two checks of $219 and . movement trom Wonju was even 
energy commission to g~ into pri- $188.54 that the compan~ was un- . reported, just as the AUles were 
vate law practice. Beeause he has able to cash at the Hills Bank pulling out of the bulge to avoId 
been associated intimately with and Trust company on .the ac- entra~ment. 
the atomic program since its early count of Howard J. Pry~ll, route Wh.lc" ~3y are the 300000 Chi
days , the United Press sought an 6. The checks w~re wfltten in nese In Kor.ea marching? Staff of-
interview. February and Apnl, 1949. ficers of the U.S. Ehdth arwy 

No 'B1&&er Ban&' would like 'to know. On the an-
While it is clearly desirable to Snow Crews Block swer to that question depends the 

find out whether a hydrogen su- Drive. Citizens Irate answer to another - where do 
perbomb is feasible, Volpe said, GR~EN BAY, WIS. 1111 - An 
it would be a tragic mistake to irate Green Bay citizen threatened 10 Persons Charged 
assume that a "bigger bang" is . to take a case against the city , 
the supreme goal of atomic deve- of Green Bay to the supreme court With SIa,yings in Poland 
lopment. of the U.S. it snow removal crews WARSAW. POLAND (IP) - Ten 

He voiced the personal view continue to block his driveway. persons, including two Roman 
that "our best bet is in diver- iEd. White, in letters to Ihe dlv Catholic priests, were charged 
sHieation of atomic weapons" - cokmcil, mayor and police Monday, with mUl'der, burglary and terror
dcveJoning such thinlrs as atom- said the city has no right to block ism in the reelonal mlUtary c9urt 
Ie artillery shells, guided missiles driveways after they've been sho- In Krakow Tuesday. 

'THE DAD..T IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17, .,51 - PAGE nvz 
the Allies intend to make a stand did in the Cbongchon valley of 

in Korea? northwest Korea and around thc 
Competent authorities here re- Chosin reservoir In northeast Ko

gard these as the four out-standing rea, and Ulen after a period of 
possibilities: little contacl hit them with a full 

1. The es&lmated :00,000 Chl- scale oUenslve. 
nese north of and around Seoul do 3. The Chinese may Itrlke In 
not want to cross the Han river both west and central Korea, bring 
in force, or have been unable to do Ing additional reinforcements to 
so. The Allied withdrawal left a 1 the North Koreans In the SoIlaeks 
vacuum below the river. The Chi- from Gen. Chen Yi's Third field 
nese in the west may not care to army, which tried to encircle the 
follow the North Korean Invasion U.S. 10th corps on the east coast. 
route of last iummer, but prefer The Third field army was believ
taking the central Sobaek moun- ed moving south from the Won
tai n corridor, where in!iltratJon san area. 
tactics pay otf better than in the 4. The Chlneae maT want to 
comparatively flat land south of relleve pressure on the Allied 
Suwon. trooJ)6 50 as not to drive them 

2. The Chtneae maJ want .. out alto&eU)er, but leave a major 
suck the AlJies northward, as they U.S. force committed here. 

For Late lDformaliOD On 

ATOiJability of ncketa for 

DOROTHY MAYNOR CONCERT 

TON I'G H T 
.. 

with atomic warheads, and other ve\ed clear and "I'm getting tired The priests, the Rev. Piotr 
variations of existing A - bombs of. it." White, a salesman, said Oborski and the Rev. Zbigniew 
which could be used tactically if the city continues to blork his Gadomski. were accused of being ' 

Apply Tlt::ket Dealt 

Iowa Union Lobby 

against enemy armies. dnveway he will sue and, if nec- leaders of the group being held CODcert Wili Beqia Promptly at 8:00 P.M. 
In reply to a question, he said essary, "lake It to the supreme responsIble for a number of slay-

it is a "reasonable assumptioll" ~c~Ourt~~O~f~th~e~u~n~i~te~d~s~ta~t~es~':;"==~i~n~g~s:;a~n~d~r~o~b~b~e~rl~e~s.=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~::~~~~ that the forthcoming secret atom- I;; ___ . _ • __ . _ _ _ 

Ic tests in Nevada will contribute 
to "diversification." 

Volpe refused to discuss recent 
speculation that the AEC may be 
ready to test its first H-bomb at 
the Eniwetok proving grounds in 
the Pacific next spring. , 

Not Give Repor' 
"Let's not give the Russians a 

prollress report," he said. 
The important thing, he said, is 

lor the American pcople to give 
"intelligent thought" to the ques
tion whether H-bombs are worth 
their cost in scientific brainpower. 
scarce raw materials and limited 
atomic production facilities. 

The vital ingredient of the pro
posed superbomb would be tritium, 
a triple-heavy form of hydrogen 
which can be produced only In 
uranium fueled atomic reactors 
like those used lo produce he A
bomb explosive plutonium. 

There have been estimates that 
upwards of 25 plutonium A-bombs 
could be made for what it would 
tilke to turn out enough tritium 
for one H-bomb. 

T rainlJlen Warned 
Against Stoppages '. 

this is it . 0 • the one you always wait for I . . .. 

':T II ~ l' 
': OliJIlCR~;: 
\ . wumfn'~ WEHR : ' 

, :~. . !/JU1« et~ J t.· 
)/ ~ 0 , 

, 

annual record-breaking 

• 

llIepls: • I most veterans groups-was re- sold, millions of servil'emcn ll"rt . JI. 
veterans who now hold such poll- I . WASHINGTON (JP) - The Jus- I 
cies, or who held them at any !lce department Tuesday thr~at-

Jtinpower - Secretary of La- quested by President 'l.'ruman to 
bor Maurice J. Tobin told a sen- Lave money now being spent to 
ate preparedness subcommittee an- administc.r GI insurance pro
other 4-million workers must be grams. 
mobUized this year to keep de- Representation Chairman 
fenre industries humming. The Emalluel Celler (D-NY) said his 

time during or since World Will' ene~ new conterru>t proceedm~s 
II, would be able to keep or re- agamst t~e Brotherhood of Rall
instate them. road Trammen because of re-

ported work stoppages among 

goal can be met, he said, by add- house judiciary committee will DIVORCE DECREE GRANTED 
Ing a large number of women resume hearings soon on a bill to A divorce decree, custody of the 
over 35 to the labor force and by increa,e the house to 450 mem- M'lple's 10-year-old daughter, and 
~slerring workers from non- bers. The measure would benefit $75 a month support money was 
defense industries. 14 states-including most of the granted Tuesday to Delores S. 

lood subsidies - Somc house nine now schedUled to lose re- Stimmel in her petition against 
all'iculture committee member_- presentatives under the 1950 cen- Don D. Stimmel. She pleaded 
from farm districts-predicted ris- su~. Celler. thinks the bill will be I cruelty. The couple was married 
In, food prices may cause various beaten. :Dec. 2, 1939, in Iowa City. 

Files' Graduates, Plans Reunions - . 

Alumni Service, Least Heard From - Busy 
The SUI alumni service, seldom I to '42, 28 were fatalities sufCered 

h~ard [rom on the campus, is prob- during the war. 
ably one of the busiest offices Few SUI students today know 
dealing with university and stu- that a homeopathic school of med-
dent affairs. .' kine was part of the University 

On file in tbe '~ ' QIfipe are ' 1 hopsitals from 1878 to 1919, but 
*es and ad~ ~ds ' of more the card tiles indicate there were 
tban 55,000 sur gl~ (luates, datln~ many graduates of the now de-
back to 1858. runct hospital school. 

Robert D. Noble Jr., executive Plan Class Reunions 
IISIstant for the aJumni serv ice The alumni service is always 

room at Currier hall . 
At the same time, an all-alumna 

buffel supper will be held in Cur
rier's north dining room. 

Hold Silver JUbilee 
Saturday, the silver jubllee lun

cheon will be held in the River 
room of the Iowa Union for the 
class of '26. Noble said the class 
o( 25 years ago, is usually most 
represented. 

The same day a luncheon for 
'the class of '41 wlll be held at HilI- 1 
crest and an all-alumni coffee 
hour will be held in the Iowa 
Union at 3 p.m. for . everyone. 

freight yard workers at Birming
ham, Ala. 

The department called atten
tion in a statement to the tact 
that federal district courts at Chi
cago, Cleveland and Washington 
have issued orders against such 
stoppages. It said it is investigat-
ing the Birmingham situation. 

Atty. Gen. J. Howard McGrath 
asserted that if inquiry shows a 
willful disobedience ot the court I 
orders, he will bring new con- ' 
t empt proceedings "and take such 
other steps as may be necessary." 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY, 
Nolloa.Uy " •• r.IIII •• 
, # 

An Ouisl.andinr Collere in a 
Splendid Protr.ulon 

F. n t r .. " c e nqqlremelll 
Ihlrty bour.. or 1.lb •• o' 
Arb cntl'h. A'v ... ""d 
oland ln, , •• nit' for .... ,. 
Ubna.' L. 1\ • • ,.dlll. 

Next Class SI.a .... Feb. 12 
ExceUtll1 ell.l.al fu1l1U ... 
a •• , ullonal and alb loll. 
"eU"'tlea. normll.,... .n 
camp.. . . Appr •• ,. f.r 
"eteran'. 

nld the Information in the filing kept busy planning class reunions. 
sntem is over 95 percent accu~ Today they arc planning reunions 
nte and had a fire not destroyed Lor the 1906 law and medicine 
a sll.eable part of the files in classes and the 1921 law class. 
1883, the figure would be even 1 In line with this activity, one 
larger. of the biggest projects undertaken including professors and towns- 348 Belden Ave. 

flies Kept to 'Pate /i:ach year is the scheduling and 
Another set of files marked planning of the "reun ion day" held 

~biographical" is kept 'for each each Junc on or ncar commence
graduate. Containing clippings, ment day. 
news releases, news from othor The graduating classes of 50 
alumni clubs, and othor informa- 25 and 10 .years past arc alway~ 
UOIl, the files Bre kept to date invited to return tl} the campus 
by a full-time office staff. lor the "day". 

AJ well as continually addin! Lovln& Cup Given 
iIItormatiori to the files, the start On June 8-9, the classes of 1941, 
11 kept busy recording the more '26, '01 and all earlier classes will 
than 200 change of address nolices return to the SUI campus to re
!be oUlce receives weekly. ca ll past experiences and to ren-

l\'s Impossible for any offico dezvous with old friends and 
dealing with thousands of people, class-mates. 
co1l.ltllntly changing addresses and In connection with the coming 
pOsltJon$, to have aU of their reunion day, over 20,000 letters 
correct addresses. ' will be mailed by the alulPni 

'UUllown,' Decreasinl .service belore June, Noble said. 
Noble said the list of "un- A huge silver loving cup, pre-

knowlIlI" at SUI is decreasing, sen ted to the class with the larg
however, and every day someone est attendance is always an in
"turns up." • centive for the groups to return. 

Oecasionally, someone will walk "The alums like to spend tbe 
into \be office and tell Noble day wandering around with old 
~ey are very much alive, alter friends, play golt, picnic, or as
the office had listed the person semble for dinner and ' luncheon 
II deceased. parties," he added. 

"n's always a pleasure to change Housed In SUI Dormitories 
!i""eone's name to a white card, The returning classes are hous-
iQdlcaUn, the person is living, od In the SUI dormitorles, by 
from an oranee card. indicating classes. With all the students hav
dath," Noble said. "Most times ing lelt the campus for the 8um-
11 worlts the other way." • mer vacation, the dorms are ar-

antala HlatorJ Trena ranged hotel-style to aecommo-
The card flIes reveal trends in date them. 

hilto" slnce SUI's lirst graduate, On Friday evening, June 8, the 
Dexter Edison Smith, received Emeritus club, conslstinlf ot all • 
l1li B.s. ~elTee in 1858. • SUI graduates of 51 years or I 
ht example, of the 42 ora~ge f)'Iote, will have their annual din

t 'CVdi,-ftled for the classes ot 1~40 ner mcctini io. the SQuth din ins 
• 

people. In the evening, the gold- Chlca,o 14, lII, 
en jubilee group will assemble::.. ,,--~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~ 

24995 
* DIscoVER all Ole 

wonde~ul ad

vauw_ .f NlJ. 
automatic clo'hes 
drylnl rI,hl In your own 
home! Forrel weather 
worria, elotheallne 
wortloulal Call or 
.\OP In 'or full detail .. 
Maximum credit 
~rlllll .vlll,ble, 

BENDIX 
AUTOMATIO lAS 
CLOTHES DRYER 

without 

IOWA·ILLINOIS 8~S 
AND ELECTRIO OO~ 

, 
I 

, . 
the sale all the gals are 

• 
talking about 
.' t" 

the sale wher~ you get - -

All 

DRESSE~ . 
that 
to $2495 wer8 

DRESSES 
that 

were ,0 .$4995 

DR~SSES 
tHat 

Were to $5995 

Reduced 
to 

only • • • 

Reduced 
to 

only. •• 

Reduced 
.to 

. only 0 • 0 

'. 

H clreds 01 Beautiful Garments from 
w~~h to choose ... Eve,! size (though 
not " jfJ all styles) ' Natlo~ally Adver-

tised Labels You K'now ... 

·1 
EVERY FALL AND .WINTER DRESS IN OUR 

STORE IS BEIN~ PLACED ON SALE NOW' ••• 
Iowa City's Fashion Store I 

I 

Sales at No Refunds 
Final 

'j' 
or Exchanges 

10 So. CUntllll 

--------------~----------.. 
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. - Hawkeye Swimmers I R t 'S t t R· k I, College Basketball All Except Cornell - - .----- - -- e p 0 rae S IC ey I ~':;l'84cr~~q~;: ';rh:~ hland Slale Sf 

I L- T B . tt P G · d T -T 0 Compete in Iowa T Be t I f B it::~r~. :::::":2 51. T~xa. A&!( vy eague 0 ,oyco enn rl , earn AAU Meet at Ames .0 l!Y on ro 0 UCS \ ~~1:~:7~!i~i~tb:;~n 52 

EW ¥OHK (OP) - Branch Hic\.,c\ ",ill lak ... over control-
r Iowa's swimmers, impressive . I I., M b I h I winners over Wisconsin last Sat- ling interest in the Pittsburgh Pirates hy p\lfchasing 50 per ent LOOP em ers The Iowa Skippe_r By Joe .oc er urday, will next see action this of the' stock within the next 90 days. it was learned Tuesday. 

weekend at Ames in the AAU Rickey. currently c'(ccuti\'e vice-president and general mana er 

Ob o G ,meet. 

Ject to ame .. , In addition to 18 varsity men, of the Pirat s, will buy the stock 
Coach Dave Armbruster has en- from club Pre~id('nt John \\'. token stockholder" any time he 

h h tered seven freshmen in the com G&ltreath, who rranged Rickey's wants by buymg a small share 

WI·t I rl!s petition. The varsity performers transfer to Pit~burgh from the from each of the present stoc;k-
will represent Iowa while the B kl D d holders.") roo yn 0 gel's. Galbreath Holds Control j 

, freshmen will compete unattached. The money tor the purc"ftse 1 
PHILADELPHIA (A') - Presl- ,.." Galbreath, affluent Columbus, 

dent Horold E. Stassen sald Tues- Though the meet is open to any- according to a trusted source, long Ohio, real estate tycoon and hor5e 
one in the state, it annu3Ily boils associated with the Rickey family, . 

day the University ot Pennsyl- down to a two team affair between will come from the estimated $1,- breeder, now owns a?prox:matel:V I 
vania's difficulties in scheduling Iowa and Iowa State. 250,000 Rickey received when he 80 percent of t~e ~Irates, stock. 
Ivy league football opponents is Iowa State has never succeeded so ld his 25 percent interest in He bought controlhng m~erest I 
because of Penn's 1952 game with ' in bealing the Hawkeyes but this the Dodgers last October. 'rfro~ :F;rank McKmney of Indlana-
Notre Dame. , year the Cyclones have come up "Complete Fabrication" pohs last ~u~st. . . 

The Penn president issued a with one of their better squads. (In Pittsburgh, Rickey said the The. remammg stock III the PI-
statement after reading a sports Led by sprinter Bob Brown, report he would purchase control- rates IS held by Thomas A. John-, 
column by Joe Williams, of the they easily defeated Minnesota ling interest was "a complete fab- son, who serves as secretary-

REICH'S 

Student ,5, ~akfasl 
2 eggs any style 

but1ered toast 

grape jelly 

mille or coffee 

3Sc 

"Better food for less" 
New York World Telegram and 3 . ti .. b t h d'd t d h treasurer of the club, and "croon-., Mond ay night, 54- O. rl~a on, u e I no eny e er Bing Crosb , I 
Sun, which said the staid Ivy A SMALL MA N - Brown, who swam a nifty :52,2 might buy stock. ~~=~~=y=~..;~::i==~~~~~~~=~~;~~ lealue schools, except Cornell, , - for the 100 yard dash against the ("That I might buy some stock it-- --
were boycotting Penn's footbaU ONLY 6 FOOT-SKIP Gophers, will match strokes with spme time - that may happen 
team. TOPPED THE HAWK£YES Iowa's speedy pair, Rusty Garst but not what you call a control-

" Il is my undel6tanding that IN FREE TOSSES LAST and Wally Nicholson. ling interest," he said. "That nas 
the real reason lor the schedul ing ! Dick LaBahn, the highly touted never been discussed or thought 
difficulty is that some athletic of- YEAR WITH A .76/f Iowa sprinter who is scheduled of." 
fielals object to Pennsylvania's PERCENTAGE to become eligible next semester, (Galbreath said he has never 
anticipated game with Notre Dame will also compete. discussed sale of slock to Rickey, 
in 1952," Stassen said. Iowa will enter two teams in I but that Rickey could become "a 

"I do not believe In boycott- the m('dley and free-style relays. - I 
In, Notre Dame or any other Also slated for Sa\urday is the t P F b II R d 
American colh!,e team whether I Junior AAU me~ which will be ro oot a ea y 
they are weak or stron" norlh held here under the direction of To Draft Collegians 
or l outb, east or west." I Jim Counsilman, Iowa's assistant 

coach, CHICAGO IlPI - Pro football 
Stassen would not elaborate on moguls divide the college crop 

why the other Ivy schools object- I Thursday in the annual National 
ed so strenuously to Notre Dame 3 More P ayers Football league draft in which 
but a reliable source said it was • 390 slar collegians will be as-
tIed up with the question ot scho- QUIt at Anderson signed to the 13 league members . 
lastic standards. I Only one point remained to be 

This source, who declined to be I ANQERSON, IND. (IP) - Three settled before the plum-pickin~ : 
identified, soid Notre Dame's eli- more players of the Anderson whether the Baltimore Colts, weak 
gibiBty code was not on the Packers ot the National Protes- sister of the two-division confer-
same level with that ot the Ivy sional Basketball association turn- ence, will play in 1951. 
institutions and that Penn by 1 cd in their suits Tuesday. Should Baltimore drop out, 
ploylng the Fighting Irish thus Two others quit last week, but about 360 players would be dra(t-
condoned the South Bend school's Walte r Vasbinder, chairman of cd and the league would have to I 
policy. • ) the Packers' board said the team decide what would happen to the 

At South Bend, Ind., Notre Dame A BALL PLAYER IN EVERy I will continue its schedule and will Coll draft rights traded to other 
RESPECT - HE WAS ALL STATE meet Woterloo here Friday night. teams. I 

nthletic otricials reacted with in- The' latest to quit are Leo Klier 
dignation. BASKETBALL FOR ONE Y£AR - nnd Richie Niemiera, former Notre PUYSICAL ED MEET) G 

Ed (Moose) Krause, uthletic AND ALL STATE BASEBALL Dume plavers, and Oharlcs Black, Theore ill be a meeting of nil 
director, said, "Our academic re- l:'""'R TWO V'C'ARS .' I former still' ot the University of men physical education majors 
quh'ements are equal to, if not r V. T~ . Kansas. tonight. It will be held in room 
better than, thqse of the Ivy league 203 or the fieldhouse at 7:30 p.m . I 
or any other institution in the coun- IIV'!1J::n Golf Meeting Motion pidurcs will be shown und , 

The Curtain! Goes Up 

TONIGHT 
At 8 p.m. in Macb"ide Hall 

LATE THEATRE PERMISSION FOR 
GIRLS WITH HOURS WHO AT-
TEND WEDNESDAY OR THURS-
DAY 
SIGN 

PERFORMANCES. JUST 
OUT AS YOU WOULD 

·"1 I 

TO GO TO THE UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE. 

IIb,,1 
I, 

TICKETS 75c ON SALE 

at WHETSTONE'S e SMITH'S 
RACINE'S r at the door 

, 

the PANA' SHOW 

, . 
I, 

try. Our entrance requirements, " ~~ there will be an important bUSi- 1 
and class standards, are absolute- Coach Ducky O'Connor hos an- ness meeting. • '~~~~~~""! __ ~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~ 
ly beyond reprooch and all any- I noun~ccl that nn important meet- -
olle has to do to prove it is in- ing for all varsity and freshman 
vestigate and determine for him- golfers will be held in his orrice 
sel(. ---- ---- ThUl'sclay at 3:30 p,m. 

"Our starting football team, I 
feel, could be matched academi
cally with that of any other school 
In the world and do as well scho
lastically as it has done on the 
field . Thot is one of the many 
reasons we have such represento
tive football teoms. A kid has to 
be intclUl(ent to playa good game 
of football these days." 

Commiftee Considers Reviving 'Fair (atch 
GALVESTON, TEXAS (IP)-The stuff." Discussion of the~e points, It was eliminoled lost ye:!l', 

National Collegiate foolball rules most of which wouldn't mean when the rules were re-codified. 
committee debated reinstatement much to the ordinary fan, occu- because it had (allen into d(~tJse. 
of the f ir catch rulo Tuesday 
and managed to find a number of pied a largc part of the ommil- Crisler, who said he hod seen only 
reasons why it should:!'t be re- tee's second session. one fair c~tch in 13 years, ,said 
stored in its old form. The American College Football that moving the goal posts b;lck 

PLUMBING 
REPAIR 

SERVICE 
Prompt service 

Courteous, efficient mechanics 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbinjf and Heat'ng 

9681 Across (rom City Hall 9681 

Krause said Ihat he "admir
ed" President Siassen's attitude. 
Krause .ald. "He wants to 
play the ,oo~ learns where he 
finds them ; he wants to com
pete aplnst the best there Is." 

The Irish football coach, Frank 

But before reaching that pOint,1 Coache .. association, after sampl- to the end line had made the free 
the committeemen became Quite ing opinions of its members, had kick for a field goal after a fair 
argumentative about what Chair-! requested that the tair catch rule catch obsolete. Also few receiv
man Ft'itz Crisler of Michigan be restored for protection of ldck ers called for 0 fair catch to avoid 
descriQed as "a lot of technical recei~er_s._ _ _____ ~b~ei~n~g_t~a~c~kl~e~d.:... _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Leahy, said he would defer to 
Krause's views. 

A Notre Dame official, who re
fused to be named, said he won
dered If fear of the Pennsylvania 
football team wasn't responsible 
for the attitude of other Ivy league 
teams_ 

"Penn has a fine football set
up," this person said, "and they 
are going to be a lot stronger In 
the tuture. Perhaps these other 
Ivy schools are looking for some 
kind of alibi for not playing Penn, • 
and are using the Notre Dame 
game as a beautiful alibi. Penn has 
played Notre. Dame in the past 
and had no trouble with Ivy teams 
before. The same is tru of Dart-
mouth ." 

TIGERS WANT FAIN 
DETROIT (JP) -Manager Red 

Rolfe o( the Detroit Tigers sald 
Tuesday night that thc team had 
made what he termed "a fabu
lous ofter" to purchase first 
Baseman ' Ferris Fain from the ~ 
Philadelphia Athletics . "We're 
oltering money, but not players," 
Rolfe said. 

BROWN TO SPEAK 
Prof. Judson S. Brown ot the 

SUI department of psychology will 
speak at a meeting of the psycho
logy colloquium Monday at 7:30 

room EI04 Ea ~ t holl. 

Try ou~ 
Famous 
MINUTE 
STEAK 

Served with Salad 
French Fries 

Bread 'n Butt.r 

RENALDO'S 
127 Iowa Avenue 

TAt Ai/D.1'iouI lV. 
AM timet of 

t Elwood P. Dowd .. . hil 
/uJtlllllri.t:tuU- ami 
Ail inv;.ibll 

, CIOIIIpcl"iDnl 

N just want to make 
that evefYOne arou 

ure 
drown , 

knoW8 

is now a motion picture ... 
tktI. ~ tk ad ~ # tk 4(~ P~!) 

Yes, after 6 long, laugh-filled years of acclaim, 

the wonderful Pulitzer Prize winning play has I ' 

been transferred to the screen,.. with loving I 
care. You'll find every heart-warming moment 

.. every hilarious scene ... that won the cheers 

and c~pture~ . the laughter of millions the 

world over ... plus a few more that Harvey 

just couldn't resist. 

~ .... _s STEWART 
.. JOSEPHINE HULL . CIIAlLIS DlAU · CD. K£U.AWAI 

JISS£ 'wBm . WAIJAC£ FOlD IN PEGGY DOW 
........, ... AI" CJIAII .... QICA. IIIODliln • ,.,.. ... ., __ IL\RY CHASE ... ,......... .. IODCI ___ • 

~ ....... __ • - .. HENRY KOSTER 

S1ARTS FRIDAY • JANUARY 26 

PHILIP MORRIS challenges 
any other leading brand 

to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS, who tried this test, 
report in signed statements that 
PHiliP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER! 

1 ... light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2 ... Lig;' up ,your present 'brand 
Just toke a puff - DON'T INHALE-and Do exoctll', the some thing ~DON'T 
! ·I-o·w.l-y let the smoke come through INHALE. Notice thot bite, tnot sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... Quite a diiprence from PHILIP MORRISI 

Other brands merely make cIaims- but Pmup MonRls invites you 
to compare, to judge, to decide for ,),ourself, 
Try this simple, test. We believe t"hatYQu, 
PHILIP MORR1S is, indeed, America's 

t 

.0 I 
HA 

. . . 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE f 

~~~ PHIL 

i 

'. 
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Chrysler Turns to Army Trucks Stock IDown Payment 
Raised 25 Percent 

WASHINGTON - The fed-

Inter.Fraternity Queen 
Finalist, Dianne Johnson 

Chief Weakness Is Pacing -

'In the Pink' Previewed 
- But ~ittle Cause for Complaint 

~ * * * 

• .- t _... ~ 9. . . ; - ~ - " - - .. , - ~ 
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WANT ADS~ 
• • Rooms for Rent WANT AD RATES 

eral reserve board Tuesday night 
raised the required down payment 
on purchses of stock to 75 percent 
of the value, effective today. T he ' 

By JACK LAR EN I And finally, those students in 
" In the Pink" doesn't exactly leading roles have been well • • WHY 1(0 10 schOOl ond live In the 

country? Furnished rooms for men. 
previous requirement was 50 per
cent down. 

de~ cribe the condition of the 1951 ' cost: Doug Wells is very succcss- ClassifIed Display 
Panacea show as it appeared in a ful in a comic characterization, One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch SINGLE room. F~bruary 1. Steam Htat, 

One block (rom campus. Phone 90. 1. 

The 75 percent down payment, 
another anti -i nfla tion step, will 
apply to "short sales" as well as 
to p urchases . 

preview pe1'lol'mance Tuesday Jack Miller and Dick Williams Six Consecutive days Shower. Close. Men. Dial 1)403. 

night in Macbride auditorium, but are in excellent voice, and Sue ~ per day .......... 60c per col. inch DOUBLE room {or men students. Dial 
the chief weakness of the show is Sussman is both attractive and 2698. Close In. 
O. ne which may disappear now that pleasing to hear. One Monfn ........ cOc per col. inch -------------

h b t d b f '" TW0 :Iouble rooms for st"dent men. 
It .as een presen e e ore an In lesser roles, Sharon K riens, (Avg. 26 insertions) 2656. 

It was the first change in 
mar ket cr edit terms, known as 
"margin requirements," in about I 
~wo years. 

audll:!nce. Bob DeVoe, Kayo Flodin, Dick . . -=-:=:-:=-:::--::-:---:-::-:----.".--
That weakne~s is in the pacing. Turchen, Marilyn Hunget and: For consecutive JOsertions "~o~ ;;w~~n~~i -;.:.!re~ ~~s'it~al~! 

While Director Ronald Buller has Billie Hutchings are satisfying, One day ............ 60 per word Market. Extra close In. Phone 8·l~92. 
his large cast moving about suf- while Angeline Thomas and Jean Three days ....... .100 per word " DOUBLE room {or men. 221 No. Linn. 

The board's brief announcement 
simply said: 

ficienlly, and while he has seen Witte as a pair of coeds provide Six days ............ 130 per word 
to it that they can .be seen and high points in the first act with ODe Month ........ 390 per word 

Phone 4861. 

(AI" "II .pllolo) 

I "The board of governors. of the 
federa l reserve system Tuesday 
amended its regulations T and U 
relati ng respectively to margin 
requirements of brokers and deal
ers, by increasing the require
ments from 50 to 75 percent, ef-
fective J an. 17, 1951. 

Dianne Schatz Johnson 
A2, West Union 

Delta Delta Delta 
Spl'nsored by Della Upsilon 

"The increased requirements ap-
ply to both purchases and short Reservists to Get 
sales. No other change is made 

heard on the Macbnde stage, he two hilarious conversational se-

I 
has not yet seen to it that the quences. I 

action i~ rapid enough to sustain In fact, the "college interlude" 
interest. in act one is the most successful 

In the first place, "In the in keeping the audience amused. 
Pink" is too long, despite cut~ No Orchestra 
which have reportedly been made. Rather than defy the acoustical 
There are slill cuts which could wants on the auditorium, the Pan
be made, dialogue which could be acea committee elected to elimin
eliminated-particularly in the ate the usual orchestra so thai 
case of Berle,que gags which audiences might heln' the lyrics. 

Deadline. 

Weekdays 4 p,m. 

Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Typing 

ROO IS [or two men. bedl'oom and 
study. Warm and Quiet. 6361. 

DOUBLE ROOM 'lor men. 232-7 -S-u-nd-a-y 
n nd evenin&s. 

Apartments for >tent 

ONE room furnished npartment. 
vate ba tho Phone 2330. 

Help Wanted 

Prl-

NEWSPAPER corrler boy. AppllcaUons 
wanled lor Dally Iowan route. Ca ll 

8 ·21~1. • 

CIVILIAN TItUCK PROD CTION is dis]llaced by work on army 
trucks, pirt of a 9~-mlll!on order, a i a Chrysler Corp. h'uck as
_bl)' line in DetroU Tuesday. One civilian truck (third (rom 
Iront) is being completed on this line. 

in the regu lations." . Preparat<?ry Work 
have long been out of place on The decision was a wise one; 
musical comedy stages. " In the Pink" is the Iirst Pana- TflESIS. ,enernl tYPlni. ;.utary Public. WIIlTTRESS wanted. Day w)rk. 

Need More Life mlmeographln,. lIInry V. Burno. GOI NALDO'S RESTAURANT. 
RE-

'Murdert Kidnaping Raps Face Cook in 3 States 
Wh t h h cea production to be aud ible I.S.B. Bufldlnll. Dial ~6. ----

Five Iowa City re~erve officers ate s ow needs most is throughout, and composers Phyll is STUDENT help wanted . JOE and LEO'S 
of the 4JOth infanh·y regiment more life, and inasmuch as it can Jordan Schneider and Merrill TYPING-General and the.lS. Phone earc. 
will travel to Minn~apolis to take boast of a generally talented cast, t 8-0904. --:Mis="' -c-e""'l""la-n-e-o-u-s-""to-r--'S=-a""'l:-e--Sparks more than compensa e in 
part in "Operation FOI'esigh t" Sat- more life is certainly possible. But General Servl'ces their duo-piano alTangements, ac-, 

FrOm Ih e Wire Servl... I national manhunt. raig~ment. lIrday and Sunday. with no more effervescence than a ------------ ---
REGULATION tennis dr ... and shorts. 

SAN DIEGO Th t t companied by drums and a bass. 
_ - ree s a e. s Cook, who contends he can re- Refuses Breakfast They arc: Col. Chan F. Coulter, warm coke, no musical production STUDENT board by Ihe week. 62~ S. ght t .. d T d f B 11 Besides il~ excessive length and Gilbert. 

SOU CIIS Y ues ay 0 . I I member nothing about the Carl Cook refused his bn!akfast and 440 Grand avenue; Maj. Richard would have a chancc. its absence of spontaneity in both 

Sll.e 18. Tcmnis racket. MacGregor. 
nylon strung. Tbn.-e tennis balls . Phon~ 
Exl. 3903. 

Cook, suspected slayer of CJght Mosser Jamily he is accused of hDd only nibbled at his supper Feddel'sllJl, 250 Black Springs Otherwise the chief criticism to , musical and spoken scenes, "In 
_____________ slaying, told reporters he could Jast night. He apparently had circle; Maj. Ben Summerwill, 12 be made is that most of the show the Pink" is small cause for com-

BULLETIN not recall the names of his par- contacted dysentery in Mexico. Woolf Avenue cOllrt; Capt. George follows old debbil Formula, a ., plaint. Let's hope that next year, 
WASHINGTON UP) -The jus- ents, where he was born or Jal'l physicians did not consl'd- Dane, Route 4, and Capt. William feature "1n the Pink" shares with howevcr, it will find a more con-

Ike department announced . where he \vent to school. er Cook's condition serious but Doherty, 228 1h E. College s treet. the majority of Broadway mus- venient time on the university 
Tuesday ni,ht thd desperado The 23-year-old 'Joplin, ex- when he showed a fever of a de- "Operation Foresight" will cov- icals: Its plot is the merest ex- calendar. 
Billy Cook, alleged slayer of cQnvict and Blythe, Cali!. , dish- gree above normal , he was givfi!n er preparatory training for an cuse for sinsel'S and dancers to 
dlhl persons, will be r eturned washer before he became a hunt- a shot of penicillin. actual mobilization in case of show their respective abilities, 
Ie Oklahoma. for trial under ed desperado, was quickly de- Cook cringed at the sight of the I em.ergency, and officers from all its music sounds very much like 
tile L1ndberch kldnapln &" law ported from Mexico Monday ar- hypodermic need le. umts of the 103rd infantry divis- .enonymous hit tunes of the past. 
'tI~eh provides the death pen - , ter his capture in lower Califor- He refused to permit the in- I ion will attend. . The important thing to remem-

Invesfment Broker 
Advises Purchasing 
'Safe' Stocks, Bonds 

aUy. ! niA, 'jection until he was assured it ----- bel' is that we have a Panacea 
_____ _______ . ~e FBI arraigned him here on .'Was intended ror his gooll :md As re-constructed by nUlhori- show this yenr, and one which 
persons who was raptured in fl"dl"ral chargrs or Lindbergh /not to "put him out." lil's , Conk's splUrge or murdrrs is not wilhout its virtues. .Jack 
lII~xlco afler t Iwo-weel< intel'- Law kidnaping ond f ligi1t to No Illtere8~ in Fa te brlJan with the Mosser ramily, en- fJrooklng's Iyri('s ~rr alternately 

our printer 

erred 

FISZ 
will be on sale 

FRIDAY 
I 

avoid prosecution tor munler and Cook showed no interest in his I'oute ft'om Atwood, Jll., to Al- sprightly and rl,lmunlic, Rollert 
robbery. ultimate rate 01' where he would b quergue. They gave Cook a Rnndolph's lyrics arc Simple and 

U. S. Atty. Robert E. Shelton I be taken for trial. Pending filing lift and later he boasted he killed appropriate-no mean feat consid
at Oklahoma City airmailed a ot murder charges, he is being them all, as well as twb other) ering the initial handicap im-
warrant to California for Cook's held on two federal counts or beforc Dewey's death . posed by the stage. 
return to Oklahoma for prosecu- illegal f1ighi and one of kidnap- The 10-day scorch for Cook 
lion there on the kidnaping ~ng under the Lindbergh Law. ended Monday when Tijuana, 
9hlll'ge. It carries a possible death At Joplin, preparations were Mex., police chiee telephoned his 
penalty. made for an Inquest into ihe oHice Crom the little Santa Ro-

Pl)lice at Joplin, Mo., proposed Mosser deaths. A corone1's exam- saUa fishing community that he 
that Cook be brought there. .inaUon showed each member of and his oflicel's hud captured the 

sale man. It was the basis for tl'U$Sed and gagged. forcing thC'ln to drive him dl'ep 

Supervisors Ask 
Imme~iate Report 
Of Animal Losses 

Persons oC moderate means who 
have money to invest should not 
place their funds in banks lor 
current needs and running ex
penses, Floyd Duncan, retired for
mer member of a Davenport in
vestment firm advised Tuesday. 

Speaking at the weekly meet
ing ot the Kiwanis club at Hotel 
Jefferson, Duncan said these per
sons should invest their money In 
government bonds and in high 
grade dividends paying common 
stock. 

Duncan cautioned against buy-

He is also wanted in Cal!!or- the fomily, fl'om Ull'ee-year-old . despe!'udo and I'e~clled prospecto1's 
nia, on" ch.1I"ge oC ,murdering Pamela Sue to the father, had I FOI·rest Duml'on, 32, and Ja. mes 
Rebert E . Dewey, 33, Seattle I been shot al least once. All were Burke, 33, whom Cook kidnaped, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~the rederal murder-rl ight ar- Be .. an with Mo sers into lowel' California. 
Johnson ('olmty farml'rs who ins such promotional stocks as gold 

lose llvestock because of :lttack~ mines nnd 011 Clelds. He cited a 
by dogs or wolve . were. urge~ recent Canadian oil stock promo
Tuesd?y to report Immed~atelY If . tion which has been mailing lit
they IOtend to coil ci flom the erature into this area. 

HENRY 

HONDIE , 

POPEYE 

SURE, HENRY - I'LL. PLAY 
WITH 'tt)U! WHAT GAME 

00 't'OU PREFER. ? POST 
OFFICIi 

CARL ANDERSON 

I POST/ OFFICE 

.0 ~~ e --

CHI C YOUNG 

TOM S 1M S 

I). WEt:U: 
l'H E'>' 

GIVING 
MElHEl. 

8 12 ~ 
NO C31Q.L. 
COULD 

e. 
THAT 

• p~a1TY.' 
'OR. 

COULD 
SHe?k 

:> D .... ~<=>. 

COU~lY for such 10.SS s. . When buying stocks, buy the 
T /le couniy board of SUpcrvIS- best _ the leaders in their re

ors, who must a~th.orize paym~nt spective fields _ and diversify 
for the losses, said 10 a resolution your investments Duncan recom-
passed at their monihly meeting, I mended. ' 
that they cannol pay damages to 
t2rmers unless the cause of death Is OMVI Ch 
is proved to be woives or dogs. arges 

The resolution pointed out that • 
if death is due to other animals, Scheduled for T"al 
such as rabid skunks, squirrel.., or 
gopher's, the law does not provide 
for payment. 

In many cases, the resolution 
continued, farmers waii so long to 
I·eport that pl'oof of death by 
examination is impossible and the 
boa\'d has no choice but to refuse 
payment. 

The board released figur~s t o 
show thai it had paid out $2.565.-
66 in 1950 to cover the lo~s of 
191 chickeni':, 85 turkeys, 57 sheep, 
26 lambs, 16 geese, 13 hOg5 . 5 
pig 5 head of cattle and 2 cah~s. 

Money fOl· the_payments coml'S 
Crom' a YCP;'ly tax on each dog in 
the county. 

Trials of eight cases involving 
drunk driving charges were set 
fcr trial in Johnson cOLinty court 
on Jan. 29 beginning at 10 a.m. 
by Judge Harold D. Evans. 

Evans sct the trials Tuesday oC 
Glen R. RLimmelhart, Martin . 
Shebliltka. and Walter Kadera, all 
of whom had been released Dec. 
20 by former county atty. Jack C. 
White without the state pressing 
charges. Judg~ Evans ordered the 
.three charges to be rein.;,tated. 

Others to come to trial are Jo 
seph M. Mast, John P. Collins, 
Edward L. Cooney, Herman 
Krucger , and George Louvar. 

Canterbury College Explosive Scarecrow 
To Sell President's Home I:0NDON (~) - A scarecrow 

t
WhlCh waves Its arms and goes 

I DANVILLE, G~D ., 1m- Finan- "bang" every 20 minutes was 
cially-strained Canterbury col- described Tuesday by the British 
lege put its preSidential home up Trade News. 
for .sale Tuesday to help get the The trade journa l said the novel 
school out of debt. crop guardian was dcveloped by a 

Ansel Wallace, a member of British fireworks firm. 
the college's board ot directors, It consists of a dummy to wh ich 
said the board hoped to get up is fastened a length of r ope, th ree 
to $20,000 for the 14-room home hinged wooden slats and 24 Ci rc-
a block away from campus. crackers. 

"T hen we'll worry about dig- The farmer sets the rope on 
ging up the other $70,000," Wal - fire. It smplders for eight hours, 
lace said. "We're considering touching off three firecrackers an 
some money-raising plans, but hour. 
nothing specific has crystallized." As each firecracker explodes, 

Bids on the house will be re- the slats spring out like a rms an d 
ceived until F riday afternoo n. ' then fall back with a clatter. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

... WilEN Til ' NEWS GOT 
AROUND ABOUT Til' R.UCKUS 
OVER. ROCKS ON T~' Cf.lIEF'S 
R.ESI:R.VATION, A GEOLOGIST 
FROM TH' • H~NGKNOT' MINE. 

CAME. OVER. AN' I:<){AMINED 
TI1' OUTCROPPING 

ROCK RIDGE. .... 

~ 

By GENE AHERN 

PORTABLE electric lewlng machines for TABLE MODEL Zenith Radio and 
renl. $5 per monlh. SINGER SE WIN G Rocking Chair. Call 2212. 

CENTER, 12~ S. Dubuque. 
POCKET mysteries. '. price. Dial 7942. 

Lost and Found Insurance ----LOST: Block zipper notebook. Eco· 
nomic., nnd French book . Whetstones . FOR lire Dnd Qulo insurance. homes and 

Reward. Ext. 33~2. ncr.a,es. "". Whltlng·Kerr Really Co. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
GOOD, cleon. )937 Chevrolet coupe. 

Phone 7389. 

'40 CROSLEY Station Wogon. J!Ighest 
o((erl 8-04531 .ller 5. 

rOR SALE: 11141 CHEVROLET 4_door 
aednn f Roclla, heater, n~w lIcensc. 1939 

fORD tudor. Excellont eondillorl . See 
nt EKWAl.L MOTOR CO. 027 S. Copltol. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance 1650n •• MImi Youd. 
"'urlu. Dial 114811. 

Dial 2123. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrlnl. JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND Gin . 

Work Wanted 
I3ABY SlUing. nlcndlll \C. AI'.o Curl<ll". 

laulldered. Phone 8-1200. 

Loans 
$$$$$$S$ LOANED on lUna, Fame, .. , dIa

mond., clothln,. ~Ie. RELIABLE LOAN 
CO. l09 En.: !3uriln&ton. 

BALLROOM doncl"l. lIorrlet Wabh. QUICK LOANS on jewelr~, clothlnl, 
0101 3780. radios. etc. UOCK-EYE LOAN, 120Y.o 

S . Dubuque. 

Do your own moving w ith a For foot comfort . • . 
handy luggage traile r . Shoe Repairing Bnd Supplies 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

L&T US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

lOW A CITY TRAILER MART 

For new shoe looks ... 
113 Iowa Avenue 

1225 So. Riverside Drive ED SIMPSON 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Sen Them 

Toqay With A 

I i 

'" 

Daily Iowan 
Want Pd Dial 4191 

:::',:', 

c.. "" .~ ... ;'" .... :~l\.. I .: d I "-
I ", " 8115 rCiCrtc . - ... 

"What are ya doin' to these? This isn't nead; aa good 
III th~ tlrat one!" 
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Don't Fall Throughl 
TIlE GOOD OLD DAYS. SUI students wer en'~ aUemptln&" the short cut across the Io
wa. river Ice Tuesday as the mercury reac bed a recora high for Jan. 16 of 45. Even 
Bob Meisenheimer. ca. Greenfield. sta yed clear (If .he path he is shOWn \Ising- on aile 
of the co ldct days lhl wl!!Ier. 

-

Hold That Posel 

KING SIZE. D. A. Nollsch, 22 S. Van Bure n slreet, Insperled Iowa. City's ,largest Icicle. 
resembling an overgrow", bear(l. on the SUI water plallt building'. "he b\liJdlng was 
shaved of Its growth by Tuesday's record hi':h of 45. 

Temporary .' LONG, LONG TRAIL. Taklll&' tbe short cut across the Ice 011 the Iowa r,ver were ~&IIrit 
SUI students. This roule saves abou~ flve minutes and hundreds of step_; hOW~v,tr. 
any time-savers In Tuesday's record ]11,.. of 45 might have found the (OJDI · a. Illti~ 
damp, puss ibly with a lew break-throu&"hs au the way. . , 

-.:. .. '. rf , 

. 
In 

FLASH FOTO. Daily Iowan pbotol'rapber. chuckled with I'lec wben he sa.w the sun shining brll'htly 
Tuesday. "The shadows llJId hl,hlights In my pictures stand out more clearly when J bave )llenty of 
tHftllight to work with," fo' Ja 'l1 said. Mr. fo' oto was last seen runnil1 /r wesl following' the sun. 

"EASE 'ER TO PORT." A familiar sCene at the canoe dock on the Iowa River were 
these fresh water seamen takin/!, an Oll tin/!, last summer. With the drat& and enlist
m 'nt ~ituation of today, it is doubUtll Lhat ~jmiJ ar scenes will be viewed thlll sum-

mer. The Iowa river wlll probably be na"lrated try a wOlllkn's 
men a.loo( foJ' tbe ride. 

PLAYING IT SAFE were tbese people, PUllla&' up the abort cut across tbe Ice, and us
.... the loo.a,rldre IrolD the Iowa UDio. &0 lbe Art buUdlar. Tbls bJ'idn Is recommend
ed lor pedes&rlana aot trabled ba lbe an 01 nriIDmID.. aad wltb plen&, 01 spare time. 

.......... . "" ,. 

, January's 
NOT A TROUT STREAM. People wbo miss rambllll~ brooks banlted with snow or 
hl!ove a cnvlDJ' for runnin&" water don't have much 01 a challice ' to see water runnta, 
Illch as this the year round in Iowa City, especially in the winter. Thl. water ru.na 
conttnually. Its source is tbe unlve"fty se wers. 

/ 

" 

Waiting for Spring 
WHERI'S THE TICKET' Parked in a JlO parkiD, lone, this. bOlt baa ~d III .... ~~ 
exiltenoe for the winter; Althoarh tbe ,1'D ")'I "No Parkin,," .t do .. , .. . 
that a car would park there an7W&7 andl wbo Maid tblnk of • betier' .IIM fet, 
row-boa' wbell 'be river lID" Ilavtpble. 

a 
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